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FO RTEENTII BIE NIAL REPOUT 
OJI' '!'HE 
BOARD OF , R.l\..TOH ' 
OF THE 
State Historical Society 
TO Tll~ 
GOVER OR OF TJI E STATE. 
I'l-tJNTED BY OUI>Elt OF 'J'llE OENEUAL .AHHJ~Mlll,1". 
DES MOINES: 
GEO. E. HOBERTB, ST.ATE PRINTER. 
1883. 
• 
low ITT, lowA., ug. 18, 1883. 
2' Hi, ~U:V, B. R. BBBKA. • <Joot:rnt:>r of IotJJa: 
Sm-I herewith tran mit to you the fourteenth biennial report 
of &be Board of uraton of the tate Historical ociety of lowa. 
Youn re pectfully, 
11. w. D VIS, 
&crdafy. 
REPOR'r. 
To tl1r Jlonomhle, tl1e Legi.~!a(url' n.f the I tate qf Imoa in Oe11eral 
• f ,qtiembly: 
Tlw State• IIiHtorieo.l Society of Iowa suhmit~ this, ih, fourteN1th 
biennial report: 
, im·t> the• la~t report a full catalogue of 11w library of the SOC'iely 
hai- heen made, aud a copy of th(' s:lllll' i lwre'l'i'ith appended. 
A . imilar catalogue will be ma<le of the misccllan('om; collection11 
of the Rociety in time for the next report. 
In the fall of 1882 th(• Society ,•rns unrler the m•cc~1,;ity of remoY-ing 
it1, collection111 a!, the bnil<ling hitherto occupied had changed to the 
hand' of a gentleman who defli r('d to use it for 01 her purpose . 
In a new building tlwn in proce.-s of prection we were so fortunate 
as to ecure a room a<lmirahly adapted to onr purposeH, and muc-h 
more centrally located than our former room. 
Our pre. ent hall iR eighty by tbirty-fiYe fe<•t, li~hted from front and 
rear, an<l by a large, ky-light in tlH' ct•nter. 
'I'he bnilding iti,;elf iH of hrick with au iron front. The rental iH 
three hundrNi dollar11 a yt•:u·. Ai- all our <'ll~<''- wer<> n•a<lily adapted 
to the new room, the cxpcn c• of re,110val wnR comparatively 11light. 
As oon a1:1 we were fairly !s(•ated in our rww qnarh•rs, stt'pl! were 
taken tn extend our rorrNqwndenC'e, to t>t1largc our colll'rtion11, and to 
put uew Jifo into our organization. 
To thiR e11d a gentleman, long 1·onru•1·te1l with tht• Hocicty, Mr. ll. 
V{. D:LviR, at1R11mt•R tht• <lntiet- of i-C'c·rC>tary, and will devote much time 
to thP furtheranct' of the intereRt,- of the Hoeiety. 
Arnl we hop<' for a more wi1le-1-1p1·(•ad intnei-t in t.hc work of the 
• ocict.y. Contributio11s are mo:-.t J'Pi-pect.fnlly tmlicited of whatever 
may h ... eonneeted with th<> nntllral, 1-orial, or politic·al h11-1tory of the 
f-ltatc. 
"\Ve> would he glao to receive portraitK or photograph .. of men and 
6 , T .A'l E m~·•1 ORI CAL O lETY. [ll 12 
wonwn •ho hav • identifiC'd tlwrn l')n• with the(', rly hi tury and the 
growth of thl .'tatP, 
ur coll<>ction of rl'lic , nln•nd) quit• large, mn) he incrca ·od in-
d finitf'l) a w1• 110, ha, c ·1111pll• re mu for th ir di ·play. 
'\ T nr<' prt•J•• nd al u to rN•c·i, 11 I arr rwP n 111i1wralogical and 
•ulo •ir, I •ahi1wt," pC'1•inlly npr • rntiu~ our ow11 State·, and would 
b ,tad t.o furni h e, e for a 1·on1plet • r pre e•ntation of the fatma 
ud the flora of JO\· 1. 
Tn the• furt lwrnm· • 
ooiet), w · n k for 
fiftc 11 111111drf'd dullnr 
of our purpo P 
ro11ti1111n11c·e of 
a1111unll;. 
to infu t• 11 \\" lifo into our 
our pre•. ent appropriation of 
Tlw Bo, r,1 of < 'nr tor of t 111 ' , ,j{ ty for t hl' two ycarl:i undor re. 
, it•w wa n foll >IV : 
By nppni11l11w11t •Jf th(• <,cn·t•rn11r: 
11011. H. (. Huli . ll cor:ih. 
llon. A. 'J'. Hee, e, I lnrnplo11. 
lion .• I. I<'. 1>1111combC', Fort l>otlg •, 
II on. ,I. \Y .•. I u III pl I are11 •o. 
\Y. < l. < ro b), 1£ 'I·• <.\:nli'I'\ i lie. 
Jl. I!,, C'rC'lt, E q., < '01111ril Bluff . 
I>. ~. l'i,•1,nrd on, g q., l>aH•11port. 
11. .A. Bnrrill. g q., \Ya hiu r1011. 
T. , . \Vright. E q., l >l' \toinea. 
By c>IPC'tion of L'u •iPt_': 
f. \'. l>:ni, I~ 'I· 
.lnnw Lei:, E q. 
Hon. L. \V. Ho . 
] rc- i1lP11t .I. L. l'i1·k:rnl. 
L.... .. rrro, hridgP, I•~ q. 
Holwrt ll11tC'hi11 1111, E q. 
,·. K Pny111•, E 'I· 
< '. M, llol,1,y, M. 1>. 
:b. F. ( lupp. 1\1. I>. 
,l. L l'irknl'fl, Pr<' idC'nt. 
II. I owr-, F. 'h : ,.,,rc•tar). 
n. \Y. (', C lupp. r1 l'C urf'r. 
'I h{ pr<'~ •ut Hoard of 11r 1tor 
By appointm nt of (~ovl'!'u r: 
lion. 11. ' huli , Dl'o ,r. h. 
1 follow,: 
1 '.) • TA'l E II!::,.TOHI('AL .'0( rn'l'Y. 
II 111. A. 'I. H ·c,·1•, Jl:unpton. 
11011. ,I. F. J)u1ll'umhP, Fort I>od(!<'. 
IJon . .r. \V .• ~. RumplP, )J, ren ,,,. 
\V. 0. (ro:--hy, l~,q .. C•11tc1'\'ill1. 
1 I. E\C'rC'I t. E,q .. ( umu•i I HI 11ff:-:. 
I>. , '. Ridiard:-011, E,-,q .. l>:n"l'llf'"rt. 
11. ,\ . ..\Inrrill. E q .. \\', hi11gto11. 
T ... \\?ri!!'ht. g 11 .. l),, .. ;\foinl':..-. 
By clo<'tio11 of :-.. f'if't •. ,July :?:J. I'-, a: 
1. \\". l>rn·i,., E,q. 
·' :I Iii(' . Ll'(', E,-,q, 
f-i. C. Trowhrid!.!'c>. E,q. 
t-i. K Pai11P, Esq. 
Rnlic•rt lft1tl'hi111-011, E"'I· 
.T. L. Pi1·knrd. L.L. I>. 
C. f. Jl.,J,hy. M. D. 
K F. <'lnpp, :\I. I>. 
K ('ah·in, A . ..\L 
B) s11lu•11111•11t 1•l1•1·tio11 of ('urator. : 
,I. L. Pi1·kard w,;. l'hw,l'n Pn•;:icl •11t. 
M. \\', l>:n·i , SL1 e'rl'tary 1'1'11 tl-m. 
D. \V. <'. Clapp, Trna,11rc•r. 
'l'IH• talt'lnent <Jf the• ti11a111•1•, uf t}w !'-oc·il'ty ii:-: f11lh· •pt forth in tll( 
rt I'""' of t l1e 'I'ren,-11rcr hPn•wi I h ap1'PJHll'1I. 
111 Ii half ol' the ~tall' lli tori<'al !--oei1•ty of Iowa. Wt• art• g,•H 
tkmen, 
.I. L. [> II •1, ,\I( Jl, 
:,;;, .KP 1 ·1-e. 
M. w. I>A \ )l'j, 
Uom111itl11 uj Uur,tl'r.,rl" 
8 • 1'A'l'J<; III. TOIUrAL , OCIETY. [B rn 
n. W. (:, 'r,A 1·1• 1 '/h 111n1,·er, ;,, acco1111l ,dth ·111 te Historical Society, Iowa. 
- ----:~'I'.. I mw,~1 l''l' • IA)fOU 'I'. 
1 
n:·r E-:-101,nuRs.K~IBNT~.1 A~to UN'~ 
- , 1. • --- - 1881. 1- - -, 
lll•1•. I 1'0 llahuw<: .. .. •. ~07.24 ll1'c. JO By uuruhf'r ... ' · 
l l-S8:t. 'J'o 1·11 rre 11cy..... rlio.t)(J fl ('r. 10lh'11umher 89 .. . 1 
,Jan . '%7 T o 1•11rr111wy. .. .• r,oo.oo IJPc. 10 B,· number 90 . . . 
,July It T o 1'111'1 c•11 cy. . • • :!.IHJ 1 h •1·. HJ Jfr JIU Ill her 91 .. . 
Oct. 2 'J'o 1•11rrP11i'y..... OO.llO IJp1•. IOHy munher !l2 .. . I 
Voe. ~• 1 .) · j 
Jau. MBvnumher 9a . . . 
~tch. 11 Bv number !H . . . 
~kh. 11 Ifr lllllllUl'l' 95 .. . 
~-Icll . 11 By 1111mher no .. . 
• lC'h. 11 By number !)7 .. . 
M<'h. JI Ifr lllllllber 98 .. . 
June 10 B}· 1111mher 99 .. . 
.June 10 By numlwr 100 . .• 
.June 10 Hy 11urnh r 101 . . . 
tJ un~ 10 By unmber 102 . . . 
1.Tnne 10 By u11mb1-1r 103 .. . 
tJune 10 B\· numher 104 .. . 
IJ1111e 24 Bj nnmher 105 . . . June :!-1 Uy 11umher 10H .. . 
l,Jn'110 2H By nurnhPr 107 . . . June !..'U By number 108 .. . 
Oct. 14 By uumber 109 .. . 
Oct. 14 By numher 110 .. . 
Oct. 14 By number 111 .. . 
I>e1·. 1 By m1mbn 112 .. . 
Dec. 11 lly number 1 rn .. . 
D1•c. 11 By numb r 114 . . . 
Dre. 11 Hv number 115 .. . 
l)ec:. 11 By n II mhrr 11 H •.. 
] ·:1. 
Jan. 3 By number 117 .. . 
Jan. 13 lly numher ll8 .. . 
Jan. 13 By number ll9 .. . 
Jan. 13 By number 120 .. . 
,Jan. rn Bv uumber 121 .. . 
Jan. rn B)· number 12~ .. . 
F'eh. 10 By number 1 .. . 
Feh. 10 By numher 2 .. . 
.l!'eb. IO By numher :{ . . . 
l!'eh. 10 By number 4 .. . 
Mch. 10 By number 5 .. . 
Mch. 10 By number 6 .. 
kh. IOI By 11umher 7 . . . 
fay 12 Ry nurnher 8 .. . 
Juue O"By numher !J. .. 
. June ll B}· number 10 ... 
.Juno 0llyu111nber 11. .. 
,June 2.1 By 1111mb1•r 12 .. . 
June '.!ii By nmnher rn . . . 
.July 23 Br numl.Jer 14 . . . 
July 2a B)' 11\llllher 1,3 .. . 
.A Ill{. 11 By 1111111lmr 16 .. . 
1\11g. 11 Bv numh r 17 .. . 






















































Iowa Reports and Documents. 
G·eology of Iowa, by \Vhjte, fol'ty !'4ets, eight,y vohrnw➔• 
Geology of Iowa., hy Hall, twenty i;ets, fony volume:. 
Geology of Iowa, by Hall. Yolumc 1, part 2, four ,·olumes . 
Y olnm I, by :Morris, 1 volume. 
One ,-ct Iowa ReportR, complete np to volume li7, inclm;ivc, except 
Greene's Report:-. 
Yolume 17, four numbers . 
Yolnme 18, four nwubers. 
Volume 1 !l, two numbers. 
Volume :.W, four numb rH. 
Yolnme :!1, four numberi-. 
Volume 22, five numbers. 
Volume 2~, four numberi,1. 
Volume 24, ix numbers. 
Volume 25, seven numbers. 
Volum 26, ix numbers. 
Volume 27, 1c1even numben;. 
Y olume 2 , i;en•n num bt."rs. 
olnme :HI, thrl'l' number . 
Vol11nw :10, tw" n11m...,er:,;. 
Volume :n, thrcP numhl•rfl. 
Yo] umc :12, tweln• nnmlwrl'I. 
Volume :J:l, twclv<! 1111mhen1 . 
Vol11me, :J-t, ten numbPrM. 
Y olumt• :ifi, i'WY •nte(•n num hers. 
Volume :rn, scYc11te ~n nnmlwrH. 
Yolunw :n . i;11vt'nteon n11111hcrs. 
Yo!unw :rn, M·,·cnteen nnmhcr . 
Volume• ;J!I, KCYcntePn numhers. 
Volume• 40, scvente •n 1111mben1. 
2 
1() ST.\TE m::;1 UltTCAL :--ocrnTY. 
Vol111111 41. e,·<•ntt·"ll 1111ml1t•r,-. 
V,,luml' 42, CV<'nll'(lrt n11n1hc>1' 
VolumG 43. e\'« ntPt-11 1111111l11•r 
Vulu111(• Ls •,Pntc,•11 1111111l11•r 
V, lu1111• 5, I'''' t•nt 1·Pll 1111rnlwr,-. 
Vol111ne IH, rvc-11te •11 1111111lw1· 
V nl11111t• -i7, e,·cntet•n 1,mn ller 
\'111111111 4 , l \ C'lllH.ln lllllllliPr 
Volum<• H, ·E1\'l•11tee11 11111111.H.•r. 
Volurrll' 50, :-P\'tlll<'1•11 111111tl1(•r,-. 
Vnl11111P r.1, l'\l'lll1•tr1 1111111lH·1•,;. 
Vol11111c Fi:!, 'Pl 1•11tt· •11 n11111l11•1·s. 
Vol11111c• r,•1, ,.•1 Pnt, PH 11111111,cr·. 
\'0]11111(• !ii, Al'\lldL·1•1l llllllll1l'I' 
r11l11111,, f,'i, ixt<'l'II 11u111l11•n,. , 
V nlttmr fiO, ci«htl'l'll lllllllh«•r 
V0l11111t ''i7, l,•i,rhtP1•11 111111d1t'l'". 
lh•vil:!io11 1 f ln,1a, 11rn11, Olli \!lllllll('. 
<',,d,• of lo11·n, IR7:l, 1J1H ,11lu111e. 
, tul11tcs nf f,rn•a, IH4:l-'l, 11111• 11111111\l. 
(\Hll' ( c1111rni~11io111'J' 'rep rt, thn•<•, 0l11111t•s. 
Iowa Digt• t. liy Di !Ion, lllll' , "1111111'. 
fow:i l>ig,•fl1. h) I l:1111111 .. 11.J. tiv,, v11l11111r:-. 
I,.\ \\'S, 
I B 12 
1848, (l tin (I ion l•'ir:,it nl'lll'l',il .\ s,•111111:·· rorty-f'ight. ,:npil'!I. 
I 50, e trn: •, inn Fifth nc,n ral .\ -P111lily, l'nrt:- ·ight l'npi • 
1 r,n, l'C'g11lal' e -.ion ,'i th <h•nt•ral A Pt11ldy. thirt_1· "o)lif> .. 
I 85H, r1•g11lru· , .... io11 :-;L'\, 11th (i •Jt,•rnl ,\..,:1•11tl,I!, Ii ft y ,·npic . 
I R<ill, n•g11l11r " '<11111 high th I:< 111 ml ,\.,,, 111 hi~·. 11111• h1111dn•il and 
1<'11 nopi<•!'I, 
1Hfll, <' trn (•,; 11111 J,;, •hlh (:1•11Pral 1\s..,c•11ildy, six1y-... 1•1·p11 cnpie .. 
L 112, n «111:1.r I'., io11 ~ ri11tli UPll<·l':d As Pmbl), .,j. ty-t.hnw copie1'. 
!32, PXlr;, ·1• s11111 'i11t.h h1•1H•rnl ,\ Pmhl), ,ixt,: 1·opil•:.. 
l 1i , rrgular , • .., i,rn '.!'('11th <h•lll•ral ,\ ·,w111ld_r, .,i,ty ,·opi ,~. 
I flll l't•gnlnr (',,:,;ion l~ll'\l'lllh n, !lt•ral ,, ... , •. mld!·• Ulll' hu11,lr•n and 
L\\l'lll:•lh1• ('Opi '"· 
Jlrn8, rc> rulnr l'~sio11 'l'w,.Jftli ll1•111•ral Ai-;!'Pmhl.1, ,-.ixt~·-four oopies. 
1883.) ..."I'A1'E IIISTOHil'.\L 'OCIETY. 11 
1870. rc·~ular L•s-.iou Thirkl·nth (;cll('ral ,\,,t•mhly, t.hirty-nin 
coph!". 
I i2, r<>~nlar H•:,ion Fuurtet•nth (..;e,a•ral A--s1•111bly. si. ty 1•11pit•,. 
18i4, regular :,l',,-inn FiftPP11lh Gc11l!ral ,\""l'llllily,. ixty-lin• •11pit•i;, 
1 ~7ti, regular -,e,;,-,io11 Sixtet>11tli (h•11cral A,st•111l1ly. :ixty-t wr> l'<•pil'III. 
187 , rt>~ular :e;,;~1011 ~en•11teenlh Gc11t•ral A-.:-cmhly. nl\l' 1•opy 
l88U rc~nl.11· st·, ·ion Eightc>t•nth <.Tc1wral As~t•mhly, orw ,·opy. 
1882, r1:>gul.u· "•,,.,ion 'i1JPtl•enth C:ctlC'ral .A,-st•111hl~·- PIH: ,;vpy 
1854, regular s1•.-.sio11, thrl'l' cupil's. 
1850, regular ),('ssion, ti fly-seYc-11 co pie:;. 
185ti, extra :-1cssio11, two copies. 
1858, regular sc-:-:ion, Ii fty•sl•\'Cll copies. 
18UO, rl.'gular st>ssion. forty•si.· copic:-, 
18Ci2, regular ses1-,io11, forty copiei,;. 
1862, extra s •-..,-,ion, t we11ty-om• enpi es. 
1864, regular sessio11, l:'igbty-oue copil•i,. 
1806, re~ular .-. • ;..io11, ·cvt•11ty-tivl' eopi<•s. 
180 , regular -,l•~,-iun, ;,.t•,·enty-fhe copic,... 
1870, regular. ~:-sio11 fHty-s<•Y<•n 1·opie:-. 
187::!, regular :,;p,;..io11, sp,·1•11ty-l'iglit <'"}'iPs. 
1 74, n•gular st 1!'si,,11, four ,:opics. 
1870, regular Mc.•.·sion, eighly-:-ix <'npit''-. 
1871:l, regular se:-.:io11, t•ighty-two eopi1•s. 
18 o, n·g11lar "e,· inn, twc•11t~·-11it1(• c11pil':--. 
1882, r<·gular. Pl'isio11, ... ixty l'OJ'il's. 
JIOl'hg ,1111' H. \l.S, 
lb40, n•unlar ,-p:-:,:ion, I wo ('opie~. 
1E50, regnlar M's:--io11, ont• l'.Ofl). 
1852, regular ,-.<>~sio11, Olll' copy. 
1 54, n•g11lar 1<n;sirrn, th·<' <'Opil·~. 
l 50, rc•g11lar sessirn1, rifty-lhc• 1•11pi1•:-, 
l85U, extra :-t•--sio11, fifty eopit• . 
1 58, reg11 lar ;..c,;:--i on, iift y-11i11t• co pit•-.. 
18UO, n·gular iwssion, fort~-li\'c l'Opiei,. 
l Hi2, rcg1dar session, forty copic:;. 
ltG~, extrn sessior, nineteen t·opil's 
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64, regular e ion, eventy- ix copie . 
l 66, re~rttlar e ion, eighty-five copie . 
l 808, reg-ular e ion, ev,,nty-four copie . 
1870, regular es ion, fifty- even eopie,... 
1872 regular MCHRion, e\'tmty-Hix. 
187 4, regular e io11, four cop it• . 
1 76, regular e ion, eighty copie . 
I 78, regular e ion, l•n•nty-two copie . 
lR80, regular e ion, forty copie . 
I 2, regular 11e ion, ixty copie . 
,IETY. IB 11 
1857, journal of Con titntional Convention, twenty-four copies. 
l 57, con titutional debates, thirty et , two volumes each. 
1856. appendi leg. doc., 54 copie . 
1860, leg. document , twenty-six 11opieH. 
1862, leg. document . 
1 64, leg. d um nt , twenty-four eta, two volume each. 
I , leg. dooum n , i t -eight ets, two volume each. 
181 , leg. docum n , nty-two t , two olomes each. 
1870, leg. do um nte, fifty-two e , two volume each. 
1879, eg. doct1ment , venty-one e , three volume each. 
1874, leg. documen , enty-four II ts, thr e volume each. 
1876, leg. dooumen , seventy-five et11, thre volumes each. 
1878, leg. d umen • 
J 880, 1 g. d enty-eight aets, four volume each. 
1 t, I g. d um n , eight eta, fi e volum eaoh. 
J>JUT T GK BRAL18 RBPOBT8. 
1861, nine s of two olume h. 
1888, nty ven numbe . 
18 , thirt --ei numben. 
1886, eighty oopi 
1888, thirty-two 
J 887, ent -thr 
t , two volume each. 
pi . 
Bl LTUB L DPOBT . 
'n num re. 
number. 
1 .) 'TATE Ill TORICAL .lOCIETY. 
1 61-2, eventy-one number . 
1863, thirty-nine number • 
1864, forty nnmbeni. 
1865, fifty- e,·en number . 
I 66, fifty-eight number . 
1867, eventy-five number . 
1868, eventy-five number . 
l 69, fifty-ei ht number . 
1870, fifty-eight number . 
1871, i ty-nine numbers. 
1873, fifteen numbers. 
1876, one number. 
1887, three number . 
1878, two numbers. 
IIORTlCULTl'RAL RKPURT' 
1781, one cop . 
1873, one copy. 
187 4, five copie . 
1875, two copi . 
1876, three oopie • 
1877, five copies. 
1878, iour oopie . 
1879, five pi • 
18 O fi e pie • 
e oopi • 
•g P.4.PBBS-BO 
Albia kl 59, 1 
Albia Union 
Anamo Eureka, 1869-81. 
Ana 69. 
dair . 1 71 I. 
dair .llellllJILe ) 66-7 &. 
Bloomfi ld nion, 1866. 
18 
14 :TATF. msTOHHJAL :omETY. 
Bloomin~t,,n Herald. I ~1n-~-- ·. 
Burlin ,1011 Tlnwk")''• 18i>!' IH1, J 11:i i, 1871-t, 1877--8. 
I (,one ('nnnty "TPW , 1 fi -r.o. 
Boon 111ml) Index, I Ii;;-';', 
B,m11P C'ounty It •p11hlil':tn, I 7ti-i. 
n .. !le J lainc 'l'rflll C'l IJ•I, 1 fili-8. 
BPll e l'lni11t• l 'ni,m, I (i!l-7fi. 
Bloornfi1•ld I )c•11101·rat J87o II, 
B11rli11gt11n .1\rg11 , 18112 4. 
H11l'ha11a11 l '"1111ty t:1ill1•t i11, I flfi O. 
BP11(1111'-p<,rt :ignal, I lifi-8. 
lfotlPr l'o11nty .Jplfor n11ia11, I, 117-1. 
J.ro11kly11 l>P111m rnt, I 7.'\, 
Brooklyn .J1111rnal, l 71. 
Brookly11 E11tl'rpri,1•, I '<7fi. 
Bir111i11gh,1J11 Entl'rpri r, 1870 I. 
I'<•. idka ::-;1un111n, I 77- !!. 
('pd;1r Valley Tiru1•:l, I .,7-Hli. 
<'cila1 \7:dlPy ._'c,w, I 1Jrl I. 
< <'dnr Fnll <:aw11P, 1 11:1 -7!!. 
('t•<lar l>c·nwcr, t ('l'ipto11), I !i!l-lll. 
( c•1 ln r C111111 I y Po. I, I 87 1-H. 
( 't•dn r H.apiil . 'l'i1111• , l 804- !!. 
<'1J11111•il f'lulh 'nnpareil, 1 1111 - 1, 18110-70 
'u111wi I Bluff Bugle, urn 1-ll. 
( li11tm1 ITcralil. 1858- Gt, JRHII. 
l linton Co1111ty .Tonrnal, 18/i!l. 
<'li11t,011 County J\dwH'at<' (DP Witt), 18tlfi-'T. 
( li11t1111 J\"1', 1870-7. 
( 't•rro ( :orrlo H1•JH1bli<'an, I 81i t -8. 
Olaytn11 nunty ,lo11rnal, 18/ill-78. 
Cnlumh11 Cit.y l~nlt•rpri e, 1850. 
Charle ( 'ity Hnpnhlit>:lll, I fl 1-
oryrlon ~'1011it,,r, I 66-70. 
Grt'sco 'fime,i, I 07- . 
Oh:iriton Palriu!, 1870. 
Cent en·illo ( i tizen, l 711-Sl. 
l 'ommouwt•ruth, I ,JO-I. 
B 1.2 1S8H.J "l'ATE Hf. TOH.ICAL .'OCIE'l'Y . 
Dnhnqne Tin1e:-, I 'il7-Gi, I HO- 1. 
D11h11q11e Tri-"Tel'kly Tinw;,, 186:2-4, ltHi6. 
Duhmptf' Ller:1.l11, 1 ~iw-u:1. l o.;-7:>,. 
DuhnqnC' ~ Tatim,al Dcmokrat, l · .39-68. 
Dula ware '01111ty l 11ion, 180 ~-72. 
DPl: ware ,foHrnal, 1850. 
De · )1nirw Rc•~i~tc•r, I fiO-:>,, J K(i -77, 1870-8!J. 
D " ~1 oint•S .1. 'ew--, I Hli0-4. 
J)pi, Mninl•:- Daily Bulletin, 1. fi!l. 
Dyers,illc .\I<•n·111·)-, 1850- HO. 
])l' \Vitt 8ta.Jl(lard, ll'lol. 
f)(' \Vitt Oh l'l'YCI', IHtH-i0. 
Davenport \Vt•ekly (fa;,; ttc•, IH.17-60, I 67-60. 
Dc•r I>ernocrat (Davenport), 1802-72, 1870-82. 
D<'mo<'l'rttJt• gnq11irt·r, l 50-:l, l~=>,3, 1850-60, 181.iG. 
Dt•<•1irah Rcpuhlic·:rn, HHi4-~, I Hi0-1. 
D:11la. ·weekly Hazettc, I Clll-7. 
DP . .MoitH:s Valley \Vllig, J 81i9-HI. 
Dannpurt Democrat, 18G4-li8, 1872-7,5. 
Dt·llluC'r:itic Clarion (Bluomfielcl), 1860-1. 
D,·mo1·ratit· Uniou, 1801. 
Eddyville• , 'tar, 18U2--i. 
Eldora Leclgcr, I HUU-ii. 
Fort, Ma,fo,on Pia.in-Dealer, ltHH-76. 
Fayette County R<!vicw, 1850-lll. 
Fayctt<' County Pioneer, J 8.39-GO, 1802-4. 
Fayette COlmty Union, 1870-0. 
Fairfielil Ledo-er, 1858-GO, 18U5-7. 
Fort I>o<lge , 'cntincl, 185!1-GO. 
Ji~ort Dodge M oHsenger, 1871-4. 
Fremont Herald, 1859. 
Franklin Record, 1859-66. 
Free Pre1-1~ (l\It. Plea1mnt), 18H. 
Fre<J PreRs and Republican (N cwton), 18H. 
Gate City, 1855-6, 1801-0, 1873-4. 
Glenwood Opinion, 1865-67. 
Grand Junction llead-Light, 18'70-2. 
Guthrie Vidette, 1865-8. 
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1 ~TA'l'E JlI::sTOHI ,AL ._OGIETY. 
Gu r,li, n (Ill(lepc111l1•1wP), I titi, 
rn,,, 11 r aIH1 H<.'rald (l'rairiP <'ity , I 'i0-1 
IJ \'k•y•anll'atriot,l 0--1. 
II, \kP)C <:azPltc-.Ad •1•rti l'r, 11-lllJ-1. 
I lcnr) ( 'ounly Pr" , 1 G -i:i, 
JI 111ilto11 Ft·N•mn11, I Fii c.11, I !11-74. 
I lonw t<•, I, I 02. 
I I am pton Fr('t' l'n• · , I i0-2. 
II, rdin .'entin,•I, I i -ii I 7 I. 
ll11111holdt <'ounty l11dcp<.>nde11t I iO-h. 
Iowa Capital H.Pport •r, l 42-t,. 
I o\\'a , t, h• He port •r, I r. -fi I. 
l11wn ~late PrP!-, I UI- i. 
Iowa ( 'ity Ht·p11hli1·a11, 1 !i -ill, 
Iowa :-;wndanl, I 0- 1 I 41} i. 
Iowa \Veekly l'it11.1•11, I 57-00. 
Iowa \\T ·ekly < iti1.c11 (l>t• ~(Pi111• , I 5u-ti!J. 
Iowa .'tall• .r,111nwl, I li 110, 
lo\\a ,'tat• .lournnl (Iowa <'ity), I f>!. 
l•ll\:t F'nn11cr (I>,• "'l11i11P'), Ir,. 
Iowa llo11ll t, ad, I 1l.!-i, I UU-ill. 
Iowa \\'1•1•kly lh•111orr, I (:--i roul'lll'Y), I /lll-liO. 
le, ,·a ~Torthwo l Fort l>otl •1•, I Ori-i, l"G0-71. 
Iowa \rc,•kly \'i it r, I fi7-tilJ. 
low, '.,t,•r K110. ·, ille,) I 0i-72. 
I,\\ a 'l'ran <'ript (K11ox,·illc), 1 ,'>'1-0fi. 
111d pe111l(•n<'<' <1 011 er\'ntiv1•, J fi I-
I 11dia110I Ha1111<"1', I ti4-li. 
low:l ('ouuty I u\'i •\\' (-'lan•11 •o), J Ii:!. 
Iowa. Vall, y J) •11101·1·at ()f, n•1w11), I li0-2. 
lo\\ a P{'opll• ({ 0l11111h11 ,lt11ll'tio11), t 7f>. 
low ... I<' Cll"L'I' (1'l II C'atirll'), I 1tn. 
I 11\\' J Pfonn Lrnd,•r, I 7 I. 
I n,I )' ud<>n · ( h ilian 1 !l-63. 
low D<.'mo rntic Enquirer (-'lu catinc), I 4 -1.iO. 
low • . 
low i \\ ll•tl<>r (D11h11,p1e), I GH-(l. 
J ow ) l>ai ly Bull, tin, 1 U5. 
IB 2 1883.l "'T TE III TOHICAL ocrn•.ry, 
Iowa Flag (Blnomfi •1,1), 1 55-1.i. 
Iowa Tempcranc • • t ndard (Dl'!'! Moine.-;), 1 tiO, 
Iowa Stnat. Anzt•ig r, I 7U- :.. 
Iown. ity olk frt•urul, I 7 1-70. 
Iowa Po. t. (DP ;'\foincs), I liO. 
Iowa .2tate L :ult1r, I ~:?. 
Jcffcr:<on Bln,l,, l fill-I. 
JaHpcr Frt>e Pr•,-, ( ..... ewtou), I 50-60. 
Ja:rwr County Liberal, 1R7~. 
Jeffer·,m Bl'<', 1 71. 
JefTcr:mn Era, I lili-il. 
Keokuk Daily Coni-titutiou, 1862-4. 
Keokuk 01111! • .. t•w:,, lSG0-2. 
Kco1m.nq11a Rrpnhlil'an, lH:rn-OG. 
Louisa ( '01111t y ::-af<'!,!llartl, I i 1. 
Lyous ity Adn,catl', l fifl-Hl. 
Leon Pi,mc•cr, I ·.,!I-HO. 
Lyoni- \Y1•(•kly ~lirror, I ;i!l-M, 1871- ~-
Linn County H<'"i ... tPr, J, .'Hl-O!l, 1 llfi-6. 
Linn County Patriot, Jsni. 
Lifo in the \Vt'!-il (:,;i_go11rney), 1 :-,fl. 
Mar. h. 11 011nty 'l'inw ·, J ii!l-73. 
Mar hall County Expo"'it~,r, I IHI- L 
fitellf'll Ga1.l'ttt\ I Ii~. 
Mu C':ttinl' \Vc•Pkly .r11urrral, I !i5-HH. 
Mu, t'atinc 'l'ri-\\1'1•ekly Journal, I 54-fi. 
1\fo!'i1·ati11c> \Vt'l'kly .Tournal, I HJ-7 l. 
M11!-1·atin1• Daily He,·icw, 1sr.o-1, 1875-0. 
llmwatinc l>aily ('ouric>r I fl2-1, 1 'IHl-7. 
Mu. 1·nt.i11 • \Vt•l'kly Cu11riPr, I G3-7~. 
Marion Regi ter I G 1-71. 
Marion Ir raid, I 59-fifJ. 
f rion ounty R1'1mblican, 0-1. 
f nchc ter Pr , I 71-:!. 
.Monroe Ht>cord, I 70-~. 
1\1 ricttn. ,Vt>ckly h.·prc:., li7-G0. 
Marengo Republican, 1 -71- ~-
8 
l 'J'A'fE II I 'l'OHIG,\L on E'l'Y. 
litehdl C11t111ty Prl' '., l"l.in-i2. 
Mitchell C ,rnn t y l:t1pul,li C'all, I :i7-fl. 
• I 1 tp1okf'ta 1,: c·cl ior, I :rn <11, I fi i-'iG. 
:\loutez111111t l{Pp11l.lic-,lll, I 57-(10. 
• \tenrc•gor Ti'W , I t)li-7 I. 
1t. l'h•:i · wt ,J1111rnnl , l><fi I -0, 1~08. 
. la "n City Expre~, 1 71. 
-'1011ft•zm11n , tandarrl, I 117--70. 
fonticPlln I<: }'Tl' !'t, l Wt-'i:J. 
M 011lto11 I 11dt•p.-1HIP11 t, I 111. 
It. Vl'l'IIOll .'P \\'' I liO-!!. 
1·w ll:1111p1011 ( \ ,uri<•r, l. Hl-71. 
,,v du HPprL•· l'ntati, P, I 'i'l-'iR . 
.. '01fht•1·11 Vi11iliraf111· (Esthf'l'\illr•), 1871--70. 
, I ill-L 
ort h I ownn (0 a Jr), I 8.'Hl-1.if•, I 05-fi 
T him Po ~. l li!"l. 
111 t.h !owa ::-ita11rl: rd (0 :1gP), I 50-00, IHU,)- l 8U8. 
11rtli Iowa 'l'i1111•., I RTJ'i', I Ul. 
t\W Era, .)Ju C'ati1H•, I , 7~. 
)ft1111rn 11 < 'ouricr, J. r,!J-li11, I IHl--71. 
hrnnola H.1•pulilic•:rn, IHtifl-71. 
0Kag<• 'l'rihunt•, I ll!l. 
k loo a TimC', ltl:,fl-lil. 
0Rk11l00 , l IC'ral I, 1~00, 1 01-70. 
P1•oph' ,JQ11nt1d (Vinlou), 18li!1-71. , 
l'11g1i County llt•ralil, l 'l!ill--fi I. 
Paoitio { ity llt!rnld, 185:1-uo. 
Pr ir••; 'it.y I11il1::-1, 1871-.!. 
l'ro~an,- iv,• OonR1•rVl1live, 1870-.71. 
Jt,•puhli,: 11 HPvi'ill • ( ',•vada), ll'l[l~-U. 
It •011rd 1t11'1 ~'arm 'r (Cot11H•il Bluff ), J. 7:!--:i. 
, 11111, 1111 (I' 1.•okuk), I fil:!-<L 
, i,u1 Ci t.y H.t•gii;I 1>r, 1860 114 . 
• ion~ Oity 'l'imr., 1870 'i . 
• ioux t,ity K1gle, I H(ifi. 
Hi..ory Crn111t.y RPprc1w11tativc, I H7t)-!l. 
-[B 12 S'L\ TE nr TORIC..:\.L ·o '[ETY. 
... tory Conuty 4\(•g'is, )slit-in. 
'tnry nnnty ~\,ln,l'atc>. J/-.,",!l-ti2. 
unth 'l'i1•r l>l1 111ocrat. (s/i!l- 01. 
::tar. :'lncl Nripi-, cnutll·l' {'l'lllt11·). 1 6:.!-3. 
>-l'S;;ion Citizt•1t (De, ~Ioiue!--), .Tan. 12, to March :.!!l, I ~.-,R . 
, pri11gvah• lh•1,nhliean. I H7H. 
lorm Lakt- l'ilol, 1'71. 
South ,::'i,lP Tran Tript, I -;:~. 
, loY:111 .A11wrieky. IRi:!- :!. 
Tipto11 .,\tln•rt i:-l'l', I H,"}R-72. 
Tama County HL·tml,li(':\11, ISUS-72. 
'l'olNlo "hro11it•Jp, I tii:1. 
T:iylor Co11111y Trilmnt·, !t<litl-1. 
Union B:ulller (BPllvillc), lSUO, 18li:l-ii. 
Yin ton Eagle, I 1-1-> -@, I li4-7:?. 
,vashiugt1,11 Pn• . ... , J ~-->Ii-Iii-! . 
,vashiugtoll I>t'lllOt·rat, JliliO, 18li3-!i. 
\Vaterloo f'ottl'it•J', I H:rn-o 4, 18Ufl-'i2. 
\Vlwatlarnl Timt·.-., I su0-1. 
,var<b Own au<l l>,n i:-- Co1111ty Democrat, H:!iHl. 
\Vapello Rt>ptilili, ,,111, lRUl-fi. 
\Vright Uotmty .!\Jouitor, I 70-!I. 
,vintt•r. et .M:u[i,.ouian, I GI. 
• \Vinteri;et. ~,. cw~, I 87:1. 
\Viltou Chroniclt•, 1Hli7-!l. 
\\' aukon , 'tanrl:ml, I 870-8. 
\.Varren County L<>ailcr: I 870-ii. 
Worth Uuuuty Piu11eer, I H 70. 
"' ei;tern Colli l!e A1 lvoC'a.t e I %9-•l} ..._, 1' V • 
\Vest cl'II ( 'ol lege Reporter, l H(i 1-:3. 
\V e.-.tl'ru GazPtte, I 00-70. 
\\' L':tnn Stock .Journal, 1877- l. 
Total, 1,155 vol11111ci;. 
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20 :TATE m:TOJUCAL O(HETY. 
Foreig n Pape rs , Bound. 
,va hingtou, D. (., Wob(•, 18-IU-:!. 
,v estcrn Teropna111·1• ,Junrnal (C'ineino-iti, 0.,) 1841. 
·ew York W<•rkly Tribune, 1857-i~. 
"pw York ,\•111i-W'(•t•kly Tribune, 1851-3, 11!50, 1851'!. 
cw York Daily Trib111u·, IH!i~-7. 
C,11icago Dnily Trihu111•, JH53-I. 
Total, 31 voluml'~. 
Federal and State Documents. 
IB12 
I ll7-t:1- ll,•1u1rt of ('0111111i i11111•r to l'ari" E ·po. it ion, ~ix \"OlumcB. 
11\li -0-l'at,·nl OOi,·1• n•port , four Yol11111c.,. 
I H7-R-."t•n:ito tlo1·11111<'11t • one n1l1111H'. 
1 Ii - 0111111is ion of na,icration, out.• ,olutttl•. 
1811!1 - !aim' of I nit ... ,! !-itate v . <:n•al Brit:1i11, the volnme 
Forty-fir t ( 011gn ,, fir,t sc,8in11-E "C'cutive rlocuru,•nts, ono 
volutnt•. 
H,·port 11f 1·11111111i1 t,·,•~, 11111• vol11111,·. 
, "i•nati• journal. 0111• vulumt•. 
~l·nah, ,lut·u1n,·11t~, otw \'olturu.•. 
!'-cuatc rl'p11rt 1111,I 111i. rcll,111,•011, <lol'umcnl., on<• vulume. 
Hon ,, journal, om• volu1111'. 
R,•port of 1•11gim·Pr of l nitcrl ~tat,•.- for I 1\i-O, threo 
vol111111• • 
I,, 111I Otlic•, n•1,ort, I tl'-', 0111• vo!Ullll'. 
UH-70-Forl)•lir l Congre .... , -.pt•nn,l t.1,sinu-
\ uat,, report, otu.- \'Oluuu.•. 
t:i nate n port 111 1 111i:ct•llancou. dot•mnents, one vulnmc. 
H,•uat,, ,ln,·11111ent , thrc volume~. 
-
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n t jou olnmc. 
Hou jour olume. 
Hou,e, mi , e nt ,tc I 
volum • 
II 11,e, mi, •11:rn ou 
nnc Yo1unu.•. 
liou ... t•, tnl cl1:uu 011 ... \ t•c<.nul "'l ...... in11. Fort,·.fir ... t Ot,n "f, 
four vulunu·,. • 
R,•port ,,t l>,•partm nt uf . \ .-.r11•1tlt11rn, 11111•, nlume. 
Heport nf e •111111i1 •, ,0!11111,·, I, l!, an,I 3, thr,• ,·nlum,• 
)line, • 1ul miniu!! \\e t of tht> I 01·ky 111011111 in , ono 
volnnH•. 
( 01nmt1r t- :uul IUl\ i ".L1iun 1 0111- , nh1t11t•. 
E ccutiH• ,!,, llllll'III , the ,01111111••. 
Court nurtial ,f. IL. l'11•h<'r, l n,li n ,h•111rtJ,1tin11~ ncl pub• 
Ii,• chno) , I>. ( ., 1111,, vnl11111 •. 
Fin:1m·e rt'port nf th,• ,·n111111it11•1• 1111 ,•ui-r,•nn Olll.' volum!' 
Hrport of iic,·n·lar) of Tn1 .. rior, <>110 ,01111111:.• · 
HP)'Urt of S,•,·n•t:lr) of \Vnr, twn ,11ln11H• , 
H,•port of :-.,,,·r.-t,lr) nf • ":ivy, anti l'o t 111.1 11•r C: 11 ral, une 
volumt•. 
Heport of l':11,•111 Otli,·1•, vnl. I, l!, 3, thr,•,, vnlum, . 
1870-1- l•'orty-tir t Con~n• , thinl ,. i1111-
SP11att• ju11r11:il, nut• , nlumc. 
, enn.H• misrf'lln11t\ou ,l1u~u111t·11ll', 011c n,lumt. 
'C'nat<.• ,loc11111t:11l . o11t' ,olunu-. 
'cn:\ltt rt'JHH"l!l, 0111 , nhtmP. 
l'ato•nt ( >tti,·1• report, or1 , 111111111•, 
Hou, journal,'""' \11)11111,•, 
H1111SL• mis,·t•ll:111Pu1t•, I wu , ol111111••· 
J{pport of 1·0111mir11..: , orw ,ulttruc. 
E,1, nti\·t• ,l11t·11rn1·nl ~ fiH\ vn)11n1t• • 
Fin:tn~ial r1•pnr1 uwl rc·purl of ,•0111111itt1·1• 011 ,·urr, ll<'Y, ono 
volnnH'. 
Foreign n.J:-1ti,111 of I 111tc,I. tat , 011,• ,olu1111•. 
Rt•port of , r tar) of I ntcriur, t" ,, , olu111,• . 
H ports .,f. ,cnt r) of. a,), u,J l'u lmn t r-<~n, r l, OD 
Ynlunu•. 
Rl')>ort of :-,,,·n·tnry of \\·nr, l\\'o , 01111111 . 
22 :-TATE Ill TO!t!C'.\L 01 H.TY. 
R'l"'rt .,f f), part111c11t of .. \l(rirultun•, 0111• \f.l•1uu•. 
Crt11f!}1irnr•y r< port, 0111• \ oluru1. 
Ht•purt .,f tlw hli11d, 0111• vol 11111,. 
Jt1•purt uu t•rui ,rnt1ot1, one \·olunu•. 
HJ 
J8il-il-l'orty econ,! !'011grt . lir,t •• ,ion-
.. 1 11:1t1 journal. 011t• ,·,,lutrH•, 
• ·(•11at, 1 n·port , 011t• \·olurut•. 
~1 1 nat 111 1ni ec•ll.111,, out· , ulun1e. 
:,;,,11:111 1l,w1111w111 , 11111' vol11m1•. 
E ·,-,•111 i 11• ,l11c111111·11t , I\\ o \ ol11m1•~. 
!11111 , j1onr11:d, "n" ,·ol1111w. 
ll1111•1· mi ,·1•llany, 0111• u1l1111u·. 
('0111p1·11dim11 of uiuth n•nau• of l"ui\l•d Htah•~, 11111• \olnme. 
Hq,nrt of , o.:1•r!'\ury of \\'ar, part tir,t, ont• , oluru,•. 
F'urty c•t•111ul Cnu~rp..;,, '('l'ttlHl t-,l'"-· iun-
:41·11at1• jnnrunl, 0111• \ olutnl'. 
• 
0 PU:lt< 1 rt•port ... , ontl ,·ohtttH'. 
:41·n:1tr n•pol'l~ of ,alt•~ of or<ln:111r.-, one \'olume. 
.',•nnt.• rq1ort: 11, 11l1,·g1•1I fmucl 1111 Ncw York custom hou~e, 
1hn·1· \ oht11H•~. 
H1<1mh• rl111·um,•11t ,, 1nis1•plla11cu11,, 1 \\'O vohtnw~. 
'1>11at1• ,l,u·unu·11t , two v11h11n,•!ooi. 
11 011 ,. journal, 11111• \'11111111<•. 
IJ 1111 ,, rni n•l11111), four \olunw~. 
• \ flair uf th1• latt• i11,11rn·<·li11nar) !:it:\ti,,, of «li1Tl-n•11t :'-tatee, 
viz: 
Hq111rl .,f ,·0111111i1t1·1·•. two n,lu!lll'tl, 
H,•purts of Flnri,I:\, I wo Ynh1111!',. 
J •·purl• .. r ,\lah:1111:1, I\\ 11 ... ,,, ,ix \Ol11mc,. 
Ht•pnrt, of l'-1111th ('arolina, tw11 sds, ,ix \11lun1<·~. 
H,·p,,rt ,,f .,\(i--.i--.ippi, l\\u ,("(,, f1111r ,ohtm( ·. 
l{1•p11r1, .,f (;1·11rgia, l\\'U l't,, fnur n,!111111·•. 
Ht-port"' 11f ... "'urth ( 1:lrulin:t, two volnnHl ... 
l{q,nrt of ::- <'r<'l,tr) nf Int rinr, I wo , uhtllll''• 
H"f>nrt 11I :-;11-r,·tary uf Tr .. a,nry, Pn tm:i,tPr•<;t•m·ral, and 
..., ,·n•t:u~ 11f ... ~n,), 111w ,nlu1nt•. 
Hq•<'rt of I h-)':111111< nt of .\,!ri 11l111n·, two \'olunw,. 
Hcp,.rl of:-;, ,·rrtllr) .,f \Yar. \11hm11•, 1 :mtl 2, twn \nlnmc•. 
H ·1u11·t of l 0111plr11llt-r nf ( 'urn·II!·), and Cnmtni>ointwr 1>f 




... Th lll Tor I'\(.-.()( lbT\. 
rh' • , fonr , c,l1111w, 
- ,f nt of fon•ig:n rt l tio1u o 
, 1·011111wn't :111,J 11:1vig tiuu. nu to111, I t1itT 
ll\gi .. lati,t, t·I<", ttlu• ,olun1 • 
('ommu.-i.1\ rdation, <•f l nit<',!. 1.lh·,, n1w \'01111111. 
lkport, of , 11111111ill!'1·•, 1'1r,·1• ,ol11m1• . 
';2-8-F',,rt~~ , eon1l Cnn!!'rt.• · tuird i..t.\ .. ~ion-
. enato jo11rn11\, Ont• , olnrn1,. 
. l·Hatt 1 rt•port'- of Loui ... i:111a irn ''""tii.ration, onfl \oluro.- ... 
. ·C'natP 1loc·u11u·11t .... 011, n,ltn,u•. 
~,-nah• nli,rt•llant101t:--. on,· , ulinnt•. 
~ 't.·n:\lt- r,•1mrt-., t wu \ olt1n11• .... 
lt: 1·c11tin• ,lno·unwnt . fin,, ulunw • 
RL"pnrt, of 1·ummit1£•l·, 01tl' n>lnm1• . 
H1•port of t·om111i1t1·1• nn {'r1•1lit ltlnbilit•r, on• vnluntt 
H •port of c•n1n111i1t1•e nn l11\"1•,tiga1iun of Indian fraud~, 1111 
volunw. 
Hq,nrt of St·t·n·t:u-y of Tntnior, ,oh1111,•. I and two. 
.A11n11al •••port of :-;,,cn•tary of Tr .. a ury, :ny, P. 1. lh•11-
1·ral, :in,] Boar,] of Puhlin \\'nrk , ont• ,·ohtrn1•. 
R,·pnrt of :--'"c·rd:tr) uf \ \'ar, \0l111111•, I anrl !!, t\\o ,0l111111 • 
Foreign n•la1io11, of I nitc,,l :-;1:it, on 1;,,11,•va arhitrntinn • 
,olttn1,, I. t, :l, :1111-J I, fuur voluuu•s. 
Fon•i~n r,·latinn .,f ITnitt·il :-;1:11,,, 011 Bnlin arhitratinn, ultl 
,0!11111,,. 
Fort•i ,11 n·l11tio11~ .. r f uit,,,I Slult I Olll' \'lllun\A~ 
Fn• h \\ :tier Ii h,·riP .. r ( 11111•1I St, to•, r,111• voh1u11• 
(.'0111111,•rrial nla1i,,11s uf l'11it1 ,I Stull••, 0111• vo\111111•. 
Tinn 1• ju11ru:1I, 0111• ,01111111•. 
lion f' 111i,c,-lln11c•o11. tlir,•1• ,0l111111• 
l 11it1 ,J tah•~ run l Ur\t•~ of 7 ... , four \ol11111t'. 
Di-. :t '" of 1•11ttl1• of l'nilc•,l, l 111 , I 011 70, or11• ,·0l11111, 
• '111th ,·,•11 11 uf l'1 it, ti, ·1at", I ill, thro·t• vnl111111• . 
Explora1in11, nuol 11rH•) for a !1ip ,·:in:d ano tliP l~tL1111 
of '11.•lullllllt·JH·C', I 71 2, 0111, \ uhlmt'. 
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l,i t of privat olaim from thl' T11ilPcl • tatt> , from !l2d to 
1 t ( ngr, , 011 volmrll'. 
JC ·plnration nnd urv y .,f canal :11•ro tlw I thmuH of 
I), ri1111, 1 72 3, on • \ olu 1111•. 
Estimalo of r1ppr )'riatinn . • I 73-1; n.1 o, Patc•nt Offic • rt•-
port, ancl rt>C:oipt and e ·1u•111lit11n• , Olli' voluull'. 
1 c• porl, of Chi f of "F .. ngiuc•r,, I 7 , thr<•1• ,·olunw:i. 
H •port. of 'hi f of < >rdn n,w J 7!1, ou1• ,·olurnt>. 
Jh•port of , P ·r1•t:u·y of w·ar for I 70, volum • · I an<l 2, two 
\'Olumc . 
I <•port of , Pcrrl~u-y of :\Var for I 78, ,olume 1, 2, and :3, 
three vol11111P . 
'nitNI • tntcs cont 11rvey, I 72-:l, on" volnmt'. 
18'11 -l•'orty-tliircl Lo11 '1"1'8 , tir t e. ion-
II 011 11 jou r11 I, oll1' vol Ullll'. 
11011 c• mi ccll:m •ou., fir .:;1011 Forty-third 'onbrrc r-1 four 
volume. 
u11tl'r . \\'ii hire, onr ,·ul1111H•. 
It ·port of oommitlP<' , vol11111l'. 1, 2. 3, I, aurl ;;, fiv<.' volume•R. 
O<>mm •r<.· n111l navigation, lll • volunw. 
, •11at1• jourrml, on.-. n1luuw. 
, \•n t.P 1loc•11111P11t , (,·olume. I and 2), two volt1tn<.'M. 
, l'll!ll mi 1·c•lla11po11 , Olll volume. 
I', 11utc report ,,f tmn portatinn to tlw .-t•a-ho:tr<1; (volumes 
1 nnd .!), wo volume . 
• ' 11 it 1• n•port of t hi' aff i r. 11f the I>i~t rict of Columbia, 
thn.•<.• vol111111•'<. 
Jlppurt of Hel'rC"tary of ,var, vnlttml': l, 2, and a, three vol-
u111 • • 
lt( J>Ol't or l'C'rl•tary of TU\ y a11d J>oRtlll:llitC'r-Gt•11t•ral, OJI(' 
volume. 
Rc>po;·t of .'1•1•rt>llll')' ,,r l11ll'ri11r, vol111111•s J and :L 
l port of Si'Cfl•lary of Tn•asury :t1Hl Boarcl of Puhlil: 
\ ork , one volum •. 
l eport of Comptrolln of ( urrP11e~ nllll l'o111mi. iuner of 
J 11 tern, l I "' <'111u•, 011e ol II rn •, 
(1 llllll •r ·inl r •la ti ll of th• r nit • ._'t:it • , 011(' \ l)lumc. 
b ecut ire ,locumt:nt , ,lume I, .l, :1, , r,, IJ, a111l 7, sevcu 
volunw. 
• 
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Nicaragua hip l'anal r 111 •, one volume. 
,cntitl1 0111:111 rf'port, ,mt , olume. 
Rc•port of ( omrni . io1wr'11f Pat •nt., 0110 volumt•. 
26 
Powell'. -'i ,lora,lo Hi, r of tlu• ,ve•st, I Ru!l to I 74, one vol-
llll)ll. 
187 -!'i-Forty-thirtl on•'rt' M, l'<'mul e1>s1011-
1Io11 c jonrnal. on(• vol11111t•. 
l ni ,rJ t te, 1•oast ,11r,·1•y, l ·;. to I ·;5, two volumo~. 
11011. 1• mi cellam•ou", ,·,,l11111l'" I, 2, 3, an,l 4, four voh1mei-. 
t'IWtl' journal. 01w ,0)111111". 
.,cnat .Joc:nml•Jll., oJH' \ oltwn1• . 
• l'll!ltl' rt')'Ort,.., 0111• , olumc. 
Pru11agation of foocl 1i-.h1·s, Olll' volnme. 
'omrnPrt'P an,l na,igation, 011<' \'ulum . 
omm •rc-ial rclatious, m11• \'olnmt•. 
R •port 11f Commi o,;iom•r on Alien ClaimH, one volume. 
J)j tric-t of ol11111hia finance rl•port, one volume. 
Report of • ecretary of ,var, y.,)unw 1 and volume :?, part 
2, :Ille] v11l111t1t' 2, part :!, three volumeK. 
R<'pnrt of :.:. •en•tary of I ntl•rior, volume•~ 1 ancl ~. two vol-
llill<'!'I. 
H.<'port:; of i-;1:cretary of Jnte•rior and Postma. 1Pr-Ci<•ncral and 
Attorn •y-nt•n •rat, one• volume. 
Rl•pnrt of DL"partmcnt of Agri1·11lt11re, 0111• volum1•. 
R1•port of C'omptroll •r of ('urrt•nt·y all(l 'ommL ion1•r of 
JntPrnal R \'Clllll', one voh111H'. 
Foreign relation. of the UnitPcl 'tatl•i-, one volunw, 
F.xP1•11 ti, e ,lol'lllll I'll t , YolunH .- 1, 2, :{, !, and 5, tivc vol 11me 
H,cport. of 1·ornmittc>1'., four vol1111H'", 
Report 1111 S ntlH•rn ancl Alabama claim , two volnmo11. 
I 7· -6-Forty-fourth ( ongn•:- ·, fir t sn:-;. io11-
c11a1,• journal, tlnt•f' ,olumeL. 
•11atC' l"C)'•Jl't., two n,lu1111• . 
t·n:tt 1 mi r •lla1wo11 , one yol111ne. 
• I'll, t<' dot•11111cnt , fiyc vol111111' • 
E:1: 'l'llti, c f)or1111H•nt , ft ·o H•l11111r'" 
ippi ell'C'tiun of I 75, vul1111w1 I aml 2, t,wo volnmos. 
('om1111•rl'ial rebtio11., nne volnmf'. 
], or •ig11 relation:, ,·ol11111P. I nn,l .!, two vol111110 . 
26 
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Hou e journal, three volume . 
Hon e mi cellany, olume 1, 2 3, 4, n, and ff volume . 
Offeni for carrying mail , one volume. 
Commerce and na." igatiou, one volume. 
Emma mint• inve tigation, one volume. 
Conte tcJ cl ction of Platt<>r, Ooode, and LeMoyne v . J,'ar-
well, one olunw. 
i nna International E po ition, four volumes. 
port of committee , <•ight volume . 
Investigation of~ Tavy Department, three volume • 
Report of ecretary of ar, five rnlume . 
Report of ecretary of avy and Po tma ter-General, one 
volume. 
Report of cretary of Trea ury, one olume. 
Report of cret ry of In rior, two olume . 
port of mptroJJ r of urr ncy and In mal Revenue, 
011 olume. 
Propaga ion of f d fl he , one olume. 
nited t u" y, on olume. 
'1- orty-fourth Con ond ion-
Hou journal, one omm • 
• e olume. 




h rolina in 1876, olumee 1, 9, 
·n I olum • 
d In mal enae,, 
1 .] 
1 77 
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Foreign relation of nited ..__'tates, one ,·olum 
Internal commercl' of United tale, , one v1>lmne. 
po of committee , two volume . 
hine e inve tigation, one ,·olunw. 
El ctoral vote and mith onian rl•port one volunw. 
Election in Loui iana in I 76, three• volume . 
Offer for carrying m il , on volume. 
27' 
Election in Loni iana, uh-committee, in I 76 three• ,·olume , 
port of ilver ommi ion, volume 1, one volunll'. 
E ecutive document , econd e ion, Forty-fourth t'ongn• , 
wo volume. 
Election in Florida in 1876, two volume . 
Eleation in ippi in 1875 and 1876, one volume. 
la.im of per o · t United tate and e pense of the 
rtment o rom 1789 1 76, one volume. 
e , fint e ion-
Hou joumal, one olum . 







♦----ttv~our olum • 
olame. 
nd Di tri 
lam 1, 2 
of olumbia, 
28 , 1'A'J'g IIIS'l'ORHlAL ·o IETY. 
Rxe,·11t,ive <lncuni nt., .;<'renlcen volume .. 
,'crwto mi ct•llany, four \olnnw .. 
, enntl• jo11r11al mw ,olum1·. 
t'nate ilncu11u•nts, volu111(•.-r I,:! an.1 5, thi-ce volumes. 
Senate !'<'port , , olu111c>~ I,~. a111l 4, four vohluws. 
HPp01t of c1,111mitll'('R, 011c volume. 
Hou c doc'1nr1euf , 011e> , ol11nw. 
Propagation awl inquiry of foo,l fishcH, one volume. 
HottH) mi c•rlla11y1 five ,olnmcf-1. 
}i'orty-:i ·th ( on •Tc-. 1;i, fir t ses,ion-
lT,rn <' j(11tr11al, onro vol11111c>. 
• 'pnat jo11rnal, orw volume. 
, PnalC' n1is1•pll;u1y, 011c• Yolumc. 
\•natt• repnrtr,, ~PVCII , olnmc .. 
S1•11ale t10<"11nwnts, fonr Ynlnmes. 
ExP1'11tivc dn1•111111•11tl'i, two ,·olume .. 
Roport of c•ornmittt•1• , fh <' ,·olumcs. 
Forty-:-i:xth Congres , lW1 ► llfl .~e.-sion-
Ilou o 1ni 1·Pllany, fu11r volume.·. 
Honse exe1•11ti," ilocunwnt:-;, twPutr-four volume~. 
fis<"1•lla11Pou~ 1lo1•1111H•nb, ui1w yu]~1mei'!. 
II011,.;p 111ii;1•cll.llly, Jh p Yol111HN1. 
11011. e j11nn1al, nnt•, olumt•. 
Se11ate 1lo<'llllll'llls, vol11111cs 3 and i, two yolnme,;i. 
enn.te j1111r11al, l , oh11nc>. 
IT011. e ,. pnn., Olli' volulllc. 
, \•11ntf1 111i ·1·ella11y, t1lll• ,·ol11me. 
g ·<•1•11thP do1'llllll'llL,;, PlP\'1'11 volnnl!'i'I. 
0 I•'orty-si. th ( ,11wr<'>1 , thircl l' .. iou-
~ 111it1 jo11r11al, u11r- \ olt1111P. 
IJ1111 t• jo11rw 1, <llll! \ ol11111t•. 
• Pll:Jh' l'Pport , h1 o \ ol11111l• . 
• l 11a11, do1•11rnc•111s, \ ult1111t• a.id a, t WO \'ol11111L•.·. 
11011 e r•p~irt, ,olum,• I a11d ~, two 10!111u1•:-i. 
~•natl' j ,urnnl two ,olume •• 
,:rnalt• do1•11n1t•nt ·, , hull(' l u11d ,I, two 1'01 11111 •-:. 
(B 12 
Exe·11ti1 <lt1<'llllle11t, \olmne 3, ,J, 8, 12-11, 18-21, 2:3-7, 
fiftec-n , olmrw .. 
, t•natP r •ports, ,olt1111p• l :ind 2, two volunw--. 
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Ilou.-e mi, eellancons, one volnme. 
:4en. te mi>1e(•ll:u11:iv11-.., volum • 1, 2 and~, thrt• Yo1ume:l. 
1881-2-Forty•,l'Y •uth C011gi·<•,., lir. t se-<sion-
IIousc journal, two \'olmue . 
:,;cnate jonrnal1 two n1l11me ·. 
House mi. ccllany, two vol11uw:-. 
Unit d ,"'tal' statute' at largt• for the yt•ai-. l 70 to 1 ~l. 
United Stat •s statute. at la.rgt', for th!' thirty-fir t, thirty-:-i. tit, lhirty .. 
:seventh, thirty-eightl,, :11111 thirt.y-uiuth ·e, .'ions, fifteen volumes. 
United tatc•s nffil'ial re>gi ·t •r of I i7, one yo!nmc. 
United, tatl'S oflicial regii;ter of 1~7~, two volume·. 
Report of the cent--us of euucalion, 1870, one volume . 
United 'tates geographieal survey of the lcrl'itor1es of Idaho aud 
Wyoming, 1877, one volume. 
United tatcs geographfral :--nrn•y of the Rocky mountains 18771 
three volnnH.'S. 
Report of the chief ignal olli1•c·r, 1 ifl, one voltmH~. 
United tatcs coast !-'\lr\'<.'Y, 18711-7, twn voluutc•s. 
nitecl 8ta1es naval oli~cnatory, 1 i«, Olll' volume>. 
tandard i;tar:-, by ~cw1·ornh, on• vuhtml•. 
Report of chief of onlnan<·l·, 1877, 01w Vl>lnmc. 
Report of chief of en gin •t•r.·, I 877, Lwo volumes. 
Finance• 1:<'1>0rt, 1877, one vol11ml'. 
Foreign rc•latiom1 of Unitt•d Statl'1l, 1877. Oll(' Yolumc. 
Smith.,1inian r('port I 70, on(' volu111P. 
Eighth <'('ll s11. of- Uuit<-ll Stnt1• ·, I RO(i, 011c \'(,l urnc•. 
Report of t1•IP:--<·opi<1 oh'-l'nat io11,;, I 78, 01111 \'nlttm(•. 
Estimat •-. of appropriation , from I 78 to l 'i7, 0110 volutrll'. 
Congrl' .. io11al <a11li1•, fir t HL. ion Thirfy-fn11rtl1 Corwresl", onu volum ). 
Co11gr ;io11al Gloh1•, app<'n<li.·, 1hir1l ·1• iu11, Thirty-l"omth ('011grcs1.1, 
t \ '() VO I II IIH'S. 
Congrc. :-;ional GlolH', fir,:;[ e siou Thirty-fifth Congn•ss, f1111r vnl11mes • 
Congressinnal G In lie, P1•11111l c•s ion 'l'h i rty-uigltt 11 '011gn•s , two vol-
ti mt• . 
Uo11grc..::-io11al <ilobe, 
ume. 
. ion Forty- ecornl Cougr · r,nc• vol-
Congrc sional Hlolw, third 1,es:io11 Forty- e<·ond Congrc:s:ai, threl' vol-
nm H. 
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Congre~11io11al HcC'or,), third st•.-:--io11 Forty-sixth Cungrexs, four ,·ol. 
ume. 
Public libra1ws of l nitt•d Statt•s, (•tc., J 8j0, one volume. 
Reports of F11it<'•l taks t·o111111ii-;sio11 at the Vienna Expo ition, 1 73, 
four volum(.'l'i. 
Howard court of i1111'liry, orw volume. 
orthwe tern \Vyoming, i11d11din1,r Y t•llow. tom• .1. Tational Park, 1873, 
one vol1111w. 
Report of chid of urdnarw<', I 8i0, 1111t.• , olumt•. 
Report of chit•f of c>ngiiwer ·, I 878, thr<•e ,·olumei-. 
Report of chief of l'ngi1wn , l8iti, two volume . . 
Report of chief of t.•ngint•t•rs, 18io, two volnrrw:-. 
Report of committt.•e of edneatiou, lAia-t.1, four volume . . 
Foreign relations of lrnitecl , tat<•s, I 76, one vohmw. 
Report chief 11ignal officer ,var Departnwnt, l8i2,one volume. 
Land office report, 1 72, ont.• volume. 
F inane report, I 73, one volume. 
port of ecretary of War, 1870 and 1873, fivt• volume . 
port of e<•r tary of War, 1872, part 11econd, one volume. 
nit tate naval a tronomi(•al e pedition, volume 3, one volume. 
barter and on titution of l"nited tate , two volumes, part one 
and two. 
mith onian ontribution to Knowledge, volume 20 and 21. 
nited tate coat urvey for 1855-61, 70, 71, 72, 73, i volnme . 
p and vie to accompany me age and document of 1853 and 
18 ,, one olumc. 
n commercial relation , volum a, 1857, one volume. 
rt of ar in Europe, by War Department, 1854-5, 56, 60, two vol-
um • 
xploration for a railroad route from ippi river to the Pacific 
in 18 8 and , on olnme. 
lo tion for railroad route from i i ippi river to the Pacific 
an in 1853-4 and 5, volume 4 and 12, two volume . 
'ngton tronomic 1 and meteorological ob ervation of I 68, 
olame. 
pi f Brazil at the Exhibition of 1876, in Philadelphia one 
bUD 
Departm nt of grioulturet 1880, one volume. 
and dooum n , 1880-1, one olame. 
1888.] ..:;TATE III TORICAL .._'OCIETY. 31 
Geological urvcy of \Viscon. in and finne. ota, one volume. 
autical almanac for 1 .=rn to I 80, inclu i\'e, except 1809-i0, 71, 
twenty-one volume . 
tar table of American Ephemeri , one volume. 
tar catalogue (pamphh•t.) 
A teroid for 1A65 (pamphlet.) 
Me age an,1 document , part 2 of 1 6.3-0, one volume. 
1865-6, report of Interior and Po tma. ter-General, one volume. 
1861, report of Pat nt Office, volume!! 11 and 12, two volumes. 
1 67, Department of griculture, two volume . 
1851-2, me age and document , part l, one ,·olume. 
1855-6, me age nd documents, two et , volume 1, 2, and 3, six 
,·olume . 
1856, Pre ident ' mes ag(• (enli tment and Central America), 1856, 
3 et three ,·olume . 
1856-7, me ag and document, p rt l and 2, two volume . 
1857- , m and docnmen , part 1, 2-8, thr e olume • 
and document , part 1, 2, 3-4, four volumes. 
ge nd docum nt , p r 1-3, t o volume . 
1864-5, me ag and docum nt part I, 2 a-4, four olume . 
D partment of t , one olnme. 
1 56-7, me g nd do um n , brid d, on olume. 
1 66-6, D partm nt, on olum . 
186 1 66, mm rci 1 1 tion 
omm re· 
1 60,oo m 
Pa nt 
hi olum . 
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WISCON:,;JS. 
Guvcrnori-,' me ·sagPs and <locnrne\nts-1 R54-5a, !Hi, :i!J, 1 liO-fj], 62, 63, 
eight volumes. 
180:3-05, Bi, on,. J 870-i I, 72, 73, eight volumes. 
1874-7:;, 7H, 77, fonr volumeH. 
J 87R-i!l, I 80-8 I, 82, 8:!, twelve volnmcR. 
en ate journal-I 8.'51-.'};;, su, volumes I ancl 2 of each, six volumes. 
1800-01 and 02, l tit and 2d part:-:, four volume 
1803-(H, 65, 00, 67, U8, U!l, seven volumes. 
1870-71, 72, 7!{, 74, 75, 'iu, 77, <·ight Yoltuucs. 
1870-70, J 0-Rl, H2, 83, six vohum~s. 
AwHemhly jonrnals-18:il-50, volume. 1 and 2 •nch, 11ix Yolnmes. 
J 860-B l aud Hi, volinrteH I and 2, four volumes, four years. 
186:J-61, n:;, (Hi, G'i, H8 Ci!), seven volHme . . 
IR70-7l, 72, 7:l, 7 4, 75, 70, 77, c•ight, volumel'l. 
1878, 7!l, 18 o, 81, 8:.?, s:1, six volumci-. 
Laws-18-54-!'i."i, two voluruPs. 
l 85U-GO, Ii I, Ii:.?, I st and 2d volume Pach, eight volumes. 
18(;:1-tit, H!i, I Yolurnp Pnc-h, threP volume:. 
18flG-Gi, GS, ll!J, 18i0-71, pal'I.~ 1-:.l eal'h, tweh·e volumes. 
1872--i:1, i-l, i5, ,11, 2 parts, 18i7, 1wven Yolumes. 
1878-7!1, l R ~ll-81, fl:!, fi \'l' rnhtml'S. 
A,ljut:rnt Gt•ncnal'i-, rt•port -lFIG:l and JSOf>, 1 volunw each, two vol-
1un<>s. 
S11Jwri11tc•ndcnt Puhlie In1<trttction-1858-5!l, 1807-68. c;!), 71, 76. 
Hcnrn vol11111p . 
Oeolol:,'Y, volurll(• I, hy rI:dl \Vhiting, onp volume. 
Lt•git-datirti 111:111nal-1 7,1-7:i, 7H, 77, four volumes. 
()ollPdions of Ilisfori1·al l-i0<•il'ty-l R!"i:i, volume 2, one volume. 
IHMi, volnnw r,, 011c rolume. 
J 800-72, volt1111t• H, 011t• volnrnP. 
1 ~7:l-'ili, vol11mc• 7, nnt• vul1111w. 
1877-iB, vnl11111P , one vol11111c•. 
I !:k 0- :?, n1l1111u• !J, mw volume. 
Catalogue of Hi. torical 8ociety, 1873, volttnll'R J-2, two Yolumes. 
'I' t· \ . I ~ • ran ac 1011s J grl('u turn! l-inc1et,y 185''-53 1R71 79 '"A 1 .,3 ... 4 75 ,.. • , • - ,_ ~ , {_ - w, '' , ' '. ' ' ' , 
16, six volmne .. 
Transactions Hortirnltnral ocicty, 1875-76, two volunws. 
Charities and Reform report, 1871-72, 73, 75, four volunrns. 
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Railroad 01111ni :,1ioncri,,' report, 18if>-7fl, two volume 
Tranrrn.ctiuth ",.iscon in Academy of cicncc, Art. and L •tt r~, vol-
unw · :?-3, two volumes. 
History of ,vi1-1con!-l.io volume-; 1 and 3, two volumes. 
Chartc•rs and ordinances of .Milw:wkt'c, one volnm<'. ~ 
Jfo,tory of fadi.·on, one volume. 
Wii.eonsin Gazette •r, one voh1me. 
Lapham'i-, V\7 i .. comiiu, om' volume. 
Town laws of " ~i:--.c·on:--in. one volume. 
Hh1tory of Rock county, one volnuw. 
Wi.-consin Farmer, Hrn!i, yol11m 1, one volume. 
Matli:--011 ci1.y ,1 i rectory, 183) 1-t,2, 5.=;, 5R, seven volumes. 
Milwauk(•t• city ,lin•ctory, 1 '5 i-55, 50, 57, 1857-58, three volumes. 
};~xccutiv<• 1loe1tml•nt:--., I 81i0, 181iU-7 l, six volume1<. 
Ilnt1M' jo11r11al, I HUB-71, four vol11mc!-!. 
~cnat<• jo11r11al, I ti ·'-0. l~il thrl'P ,·nlume.s, 
Uon,·t•nti11n 1khat •s, Ut;i'i, <Ill<' Yolmnt•. 
1ilitary record, l...:li I, l fiti, n11e \' t1lu111c. 
Iii ·tory of ·t. Paul and }{am ·py County, one• volume. 
St. l'aul tlircPtory, I 'ti!l--7t), 0110 ,·ol11111e. 
Floral llollll'. or tir 1 y<•:tr nf ::\linne. nta, one voJnm!'· 
St.di tics, 1 '-fJ!J •. ';u, two volurnr:;,. 
GenlogiPal :mrH'Y, I, 77, pap(')". 
Minne ·ot yt•ar ll(11Jk, liy \V. n. Le Due, I ;,~--3, t-WO volun.ci;. 
limw ,,ta hi, torir·al Polh•etior1, , ol. I, I fi0-11, one volume one. 
(i111H• 0111 hi. ttlt'i ·al 1•0IIC'dio11, vol. 8, p:,rt 8, papN. 
Mi1111Pfwta liistf\ric•al l' llel'lion, Vtlyagc• tn Fal]r,; St. Ant.hony, 1817, 
fl[ljll'I". 
A111111al rrpnrt Hi,t111"ic•al ,•o ·it'ty I fi(l , 18'i'fl-8. 
ll \li:f!"l,\. 
('omwil jo11rnal I 03-1, Oil{' volttml•. 
11011 "journal, Irlll;-J-4, urw volumP. 
Law , J na--1, 011e volume. 
J'ir t a11m11d report Dakota Hi. torical ~ociety, I 05, one volume. 
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l'rant-1..1.c tion Agricult.ur:il o •iety, vols. 7. !1 -- 1 :J, 15-1 u, seven vol-
unw .. 
lli .. tory of )lli1111is from 177b t11 11;:ia, vile volume. 
,m,u L ruporl of railroad an1l warehouse comrniHsion, 1877, ono 
voh1m1•. 
. ti r t, am! s1•co111l :11111 trnl n ·port(of (h•olo~ieal l'lttn·c1y, one volume. 
~t1tt.it1lic , I - ,rn--7, l wo volumes. 
.Autohiugraphy of Elisha 11. Hlll'JJ.ll'd, 0111· volume. 
J (iHt.ory o" 't. Loui , .l\lis 011ri, one vol11m1•. 
\1ljutallt•l·t~nf'ral's rt port, I R!i:l-5, one voluml'. 
,A111111al n•purt p11blic 1wlwol,; St. L11uis, I :-lu0-1, one volume, 1R67-8, 
IHtHi- 7, two vol11111\'.s. 
Hcport of fin;t, a1111unl n1t•c•ti11g: .'.\lissuuri Bar Ai'lsociatiou, one 
volume. 
011 rnal of first n•~rilar s,•~sion of A,~-wrnhly of 1\•rritory of Ne-
liraska, I 8 riri. 
OovPrnori;' lllPssag1•H, I Hfi I, PHH>, I 87:3, JtWti, paper. 
1'nttle'H ecntcrmial hi:;tory, om• voh1ml1• 
Historical Ct>llcctions, vo!H. I and ~, one volume. 
J◄~igltth nnnual n•JH>l'l Hoard of .Education for 1872, one volume. 
lliflt.orio·at SuciPt.y t:olh-diomi, fourth Sl!rics, vuli,;. l--8, oight 
volumc11. 
Historical Society collect ious, Ii fth snic~, vol.·. 2-8, six: volumes. 
Jli11torical Society prnc ·o ling. , I 7!.ll-1835, I •:35 .• 5:,, two volumes, 
1804-5, 1800-7, 18tii-t1, three volumes; l8tiU-70, 1875-6, 1876-7, 
hrcc volum£'s. 
History of Ma l!achu etts, l8!'l5. 
History of East Boston, 1858. 
Hi tory of Massachusetts, by Barber, 1840. 
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My C'ampaigu in America, l '; 11 to ltl l, hy Count w ·m. D e l> eu 
Pont--, one ,·olmne. 
.Memorial Biographies of • r cw Euglaud TIL tori cal ~ociety, one 
volume. 
History of Hunker IIill Monument Associat.ion, 011(• vo luml•. 
Procec1linrrt,1 nf Bunker Hill .Mnnnment Assoc iation, I 75, :::, 
two yo]umes. 
Ancestry of Pri ·cilia Bakl•1-. Olll' volumt?. 
Ancestry of )far~.,, Oliver, on<• volnmr . 
rtfomoirs of the Crarw.· of Chilton, onp ~·olumt•. 
The 811ffolk l>ank, l 878, 011<' vol11nw . 
Tew 1<;ngland ('ongrcgatinnalil'lm, or1L' volume. 
o, 
Acts :m,l rosol\'Cs of ,\fassn.('hn-.: •tts, 18~0-60, twenty volumes. 
Annual reports of railroad corpnratiom-1, JR;37 to J8 !iH inclusive, 
paper, twenty volumes. 
N cw E11glaud Historical and Hl·nealogica.l RegistN, nils. 4, 20-3 6, 
paper, cighkcn vol11mes. 
Annual n~port Boarrl of Rrl11c·atinn from U!~S to I 8:iO, paper, twenty 
vohtm<• ·. 
Early rC'corrb of thoton, hy ~- A. HrN'n, one volume. 
EverPtt's orations and Rp<•cchei;, vols. l anti 2, two ,·olurnes. 
1 llllll. 
Senate joumal 18;3,j, onP voltum·. 
Debate on revision of cnnstitution, 1851--~. voli;. l and 2, two 
volumes. 
'frarn,aetions of Historical ~oeiety, Yo!. I, part :!, two volumes. 
Obi•> Gaiwttl•er, 18:37, one ,·olume. . 
Picture of Uiucinnati, hy I>anicl Drake, 1815, one volume. 
(;cologil'al survey, 1870, om• volume. 
Agricultural n•port, 1857, 1 sin, two volnmei,;. 
Stati.,t ics, I HGO, one volume. 
Index of law1, l 835--6, one volume. 
Col. fay' jounwy to the Ohio country in 1788-9. 
Cincinnati in. 184 l, one volume. 
Hi ~tory of Columb1111 City, hy Stmler, one volume. 
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.Jour11a.l of , 'cuatP. au<l Hou ·c nf Rl•prl''-l'ntat i\'c 
Between J i!/2 and I R:!O, paper, !-IPYCII vol nm<> 
lkt\n•c11 J '20 :111<1 182.3, paper, tt•n volume .. 
HPtW<'l'II IH:?!i and (1-:(:!J, papl'r, t•lt•\t'll Yolumel:!. 
Bc•t wcc•11 J :n and l 8!W, paper, 1-!C\'<'ll vol11 rues. 
Betwecu J~:rn aud 11-HO, papt•r, four n>lnrncs. 
Betwc·c•n l , rn and 18,5:?, papc•r, cl •H•n ,olumes. 
Bctw1•c•n J Ii:? an,l l 5fl, paper, four n,lnmcs. 
Adjnl, ut Genna!': Rt'!HJl"l-
1 !ii>, vulu111t•. 1-:?, two volunw. ·. 
IRfW, ,·ol1111w. 1- :?, two volum('li. 
J HU~. one Yolum('. 
Agricul tnral Hoei cty Trnnsact ion?---1 R.50-f>2, one• yolnme. 
1852 -1.-1, t hreP ,·ol111tws. 
18/lli ;;n, fonr ,·ohn111• . 
[ll t! 
Hi:-torif'al :-i1wic•ty l'olll'<'tinn · - lH~~. 
thn•,• n,l11111Ps. 
voluuw; 1824-, 2 volumes. 
lfi1<1toric·al :lll(l 111i,.1·1•lln111•1111"'- Voh1111C• :!. I~:!,, OJH' Yolmne. 
Ilistm·i<'al anil mis1·1•ll:111c•o11i,:-J1-;~:l. 2 "'l'I", two volnme~. 
Ilh,torical C'11llel'tions-\'olnmt• 5, :! Sl•t~. twn \'ol111He .. 
Iii toric:d collet'l,io11s-l 81ii-UH, threP volu111L•s. 
Report of c•on1111on ,whouls-18+8, :3-1-,'i;i, two volume .. 
18i}IJ-5fl, six r11!11111es. 
Bank Con1111issio11t•rs' HPJinrt-lH-Hi-50, papl'I', fo11r volumes. 
I 5~-.511, tiO, paper, . t•n•11 ,·olnnws. 
lu 111':llll'l' Co111111i .... sio1H•r:,' H1•111>rt-l ;;2-.i'i', :rn, Jl:l)ll'I', . ix volUlll('S, 
RL'ports uf (.'a,..1•,.; in ~11JH•rior Conrt-Vol1111H• I, part<.i 1, 2 and a 
thrc•1• vol11111P1-. 
l'nl\·in<'i:tl papc•1·s-Vol11111c• I, lti:J:1 to IU , 011<• \olnmc•. 
Uil ·ri~t:..' l>igP:-t - lH rn. lllll· rnl111111•. 
La w ... -1 H:rn 28, I I:! 11 - 12, => 1-.'i ~, ,'i' (i(), p:t)ll'l', I (•II ,·oh1 Ill!';.. 
lli,..tory .. r Ea,tr•ru , ~\'l'lll«lllt, br II. II. llall, Oil(• volume. 
Law:- of 1 i!l::!, I 'll I. I ·o.->, I :,;of..i, I ~117. I OH, 1 a, 2K-:lG, :1 ', paper 
Auditor', n·port-1 /i,'5-5H, .5 , l~tlr>-tiG, pap •r. 
Ht pmt of Board 11£ 1<:clm·ation-1802-UU, paper. 
Rl•port of Railroad ( '11111111issioncrs-l85fJ-05, UO, paper. 
-
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Report of Regi,tration-1 n:l-li-1-, two volunw,. 
Report on Propagation of Fi ·h-1 .ii-06, paper. 
,Tou rnal of the Ilou ,e, L., 05, paper. 
.. Touma! of Council of c•n:-or:--1 2,-:~.5, 5,5, !l6, papt•r. 
,\I .\l!H.:. 
Collection of IIistoriC'al ._oC'i •ty, Yols. 1-U, ix volmncs. 
Water Po·wer of )laine, two volume:-. 
Memorial of the Po1>ham ·elcbration, I . li~, one• volunH•. 
History of Portlan<l, 1 :it to 1 li4, liy "Tillis, one volnnw. 
Geology, I 8 --fl, l 41, paper. 
Law 1 20, 1 22-n, paper. 
Maine at the Centennial, 18,H, on<' volumP. 
Report Historical ociety, 187~--:1, 1876-7, 1R7i-H, 1880-1, 1881-2, 
1882-3, paper. 
Thirty-fir ·t report Board of Education, 1 i6, paper. 
Thirty-fir t report Board of harities, 1 75, paper. 
Laws 1850-2, 1876, paper. 
Treatment of the Indian., by Allen, one volnme. 
PublicationA of the Tarragan.ett Club, volR. 3 anrl 4, two '\'Olume . 
MARYLA:---11. 
One hnn1lrc1l and fiftieth annin•r ... ary of settlement of Baltimore, 
l 730-1 80, one vol11mt•. 
Iemoir of Elizabeth T. King, 011c volume. 
Eighth annual rl'po1 t Honse of H1!fllgP, papl'l'. 
Catalogue of painting,.;, Ilistorieal Hoc·it·ty, pap •r. 
Thi r1l report Chris1 ian Co111m is:-io11 com mi ttcc of Maryland, on<' 
vol11111e. 
lllsf.A \\ ,\l{I<;. 
Law 1s1:i-ff, 18:!5, JH~H, 11:;:11-a, IS!'lr>-6, pa.per. 
VinNmt' history of l>Plawan•, vol. I, I ·7o, papP.r. 
Henry Hudson, •JY .Johu )f Pre1lith R(•a<l, jr., one vol1111w. 
~ lcrnoil' of .John )1. Clayton, by Coml'gys, 011e volmn •. 
Cataloglll' of Histori<'al Societr, 187 J, p:1Jll!J'. 
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Colonial rnconb, l U5£, to I our,, one ,·ulnml'. I U'l!l to 1706, one" olume. 
ColoJJial statute", J 7!H.i, <llH' ,·olnnw. 
Common School ,l011rnal, l!'l :rn-40 om· \'olunw. 
IIuhLn.rd'/'I !1lllian war1t, I Bi 7, vol--. I :u11l 2, paper. 
Hi11tory of tb(• wit<'hcraft dt'ln~io11, vol.. I, 2 a.ncl :l, papt>r. 
Salem witchcraft, v1,I . I and 2, p:t(>l'l". 
History of cwgah-, l,y Plwlps, nllP, 11111ml'. 
Report of Iii. toric•:ll , Ol·il'ly, ml. 2, papl'r. 
Ro port of djut an t-HP1H•rnl, I HllU, pa per. 
Memorial of the Ser:mton family, 011C' vol1111H'. 
Catalogue of Yah• eollc•g-(•, I r,r,, I 71-l-82, p:tpl'l'. 
Lawr1, 184 , I r;n, p:qu1 r. 
Th<' \Vhitncf family of ('011111•c·ti1•ut, vols. I, 2 :incl :l, thre<• vol11mes. 
Colonial history, by Broahea,1-
Yol. I, Holl1111il do1•11nw11ts, ltlo3 tn !Ui>U, one volume. 
Vol. 3, Low Ion 1loc111111•11t:-, I Cl 14 to I 002, one volnrue. 
Vol. L Loudon dm·11111Pnts, I (j!):l to l 70H, one \ olume. 
\' ol. 5, London 1loc11me11ts, 17117 to l ;:1:i, one volume. 
ol. (i Lo111lon tloe111111•llt. , 17:14 to 17 55, Olll' n>I ume. 
Vol. 7, Lornlon docnllll'llb, 17:iU to I iOi, one volume. 
Vol. I'\, London doctll!Hmt:- J itlt-1 to 1782, one volume. 
Vol. !) Pari 1l1w11111c11t ' I o:n to I j 14, Olli' vnlllllll'. 
New York in Amcriean revolution, one volume. 
Journal of tlw Anwri,·:111 Oe>ngraphi1·al ~11('il'ty, voli-. 7-fl, IH75-i, 
thrt•(• v11ltmu•, vol. I I-la, lc:7!1- I, three vol111111·s. 
Adj11la11t-<tt'11eral's n•port, I 8fil,, , 11},;. I, ~ a nil :1, t lire<• \'olimw.'i. 
Catalo~11e State lihrary, 011P ,·olurnl~. 
Catalog110 mt>n·:111til1• library, sc1•n1Hl s11pplc1111•11t. one voltrmP. 
Annals of pnhlh· 1•d11catio11 from I li21 to I ,•HI, out• ,·olnme. 
Journal of tlw 1·onn•nti1111 of I '!.JI, 111111 n>l11111<'. 
ase. in t.lw co11r1 of L•r-rnr:-, ,,ru• volnnw. 
MemoirA of Long Isl:11111 ITii-torical Soeiety, vol:-. I aud 'i, two volumes. 
Annals of Albany, vols. n-1 o, six volumes. 
Troy in 1 7!10, on1• volumt>. 
Historical disevurse, hy Rev. Hogcrs, one volumt>. 
Thoughti; and faneies, hv C. C. Dawson, one volume. 
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Wisdom, wit and wbimi;, hy Banvard, one vnlnnw. 
Law1-1 sixty-st>cond Re. sion, I :rn, one• ,·olumc. 
Proclamation for thanksg-iving on the pcacl' of JHl:'i, ont• volunw. 
l''ifth annual rt'port of boarcl of 1•tl11carion of <·ity of Oswc-gn. 1mc 
volume. 
National Quarterly Review, second l'lcriei., oi-. 1-1>, 7 and R, pa1wr. 
Historical maga½inc, L8fii-7u, p:tp<'r. 
Bulletin American Geographical Society, 1 R78-82, paper. 
Indian treati<•s, vol·. I and 2, two volumes. 
SRW .J gRAKY. 
Proceeding of court-martial of Major-General Arnold, 177!l. on 
volume. 
Procee<lings of court-martial of .Major-Gcn<>ral Lee, 1778, one volunw. 
Proceedings lliHtorical Society, 1845-U, 1840-7, two volumeR, 184, -0 
IR4fl- flO, 18/50-1, 18/'il-3, four volumes. 
Archives, vok 1-6, Rix volumci-. 
PaperH of Gouvernor L. Morris, one volume. 
R<"volutionary ('orrcApondcncc, one volume. 
Colonial docnmcnts, vol. 5, one volumt>. 
First church of ewark, by Stcarui-, on<' volume. 
Provi11cial c·ourt.1-1, one volume•. 
Recore ls of th<' town nf ewark, I RU4, <Hll' voluml•. 
VIR<HNIA. 
Documc•nt of tlw llouf-le Dc•lc.~at('r,;, lR47-~. mH• volume. 
l 84R-,5 l, two volnnl<'s. 
J 86H-iO, one volume. 
Journal of llouRe DPlegn.teR, 177fi, mw volrrnw. 
1770-1780, one volume. 
J 7R 1-1780, mw volttmP. 
184/'i-6, one volume. 
1846-7, t.wo volumes. 
1847-8, two volume . 
1850-52, two volumes. 
185!3-4, I 861-2, three volumes. 
1863-7, three volumes. 
Senate journal and documents, 184-i-8, on,~ volume. 
1850-1, 1861, extra session, two volumes. 
1869-71, 1873-4, three volumes. 
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Act.II of AHHcmhly, 1830-8, two volurue11. 
1843- l, I R5!3-0, three ,·ol ume . 
1857-0!! , four rolum :,;. 
186:3-6, lflB0-70, thn.•t• vnlmnes. 
. lfl70-2, two volume .. 
Jo11rn:\I of Hcnat , 17 5 to I i!lO, 111w volnm<'. 
Moli11H,geM arnl dcil~nmcnts, 11:lOa, l 05-8, three YolumeM. 
Journ:tl corn111iLtt-e , 1775-fi, one ,·olnme. 
llcning-R:At:1t11tc- at largl', volume I, !Ul!I to 1H60, one volume. 
volume• 2, moo to IO :l, une volume. 
vc,lmnc a, 11182 to Ii 1 n, one volunw. 
volume I, 1711 tn I ,:-10, one volullll', 
volume 5, I 7:!8 to 1718, one , olume. 
J 71:8 to 1755, on• volume. 
l 75U to l 70a, unl' volume. 
1701 to 1775, one volume. 
t 77/i to J 77A, one volume. 
I77!l to 1781, Otll' Hllt1mc•. 
I i8:l to l 'i .t., one ,·ol11111e. 
1785 to 17Ht:l, one volum . 
178!1 to 1702, 011!' vol11111e. 
Code of Virginia, 180:\ onP volume. 
1800, orw volume. 
Rt•port Board Pnhlic Works, 1850, turnpikcH, one volume. 
HHil, turupik '8, one vuh1mr. 
18fl7-70, railrwul , one volnmt•. 
.f ohn Randolph, hy c::arlun,l. n,Jumc I, one Yolume. 
I B 1~ 
Report of co111111iR. ior11•r · on ho11uclary lwtwecn )larylan<l and \'ir-
gi11ia, oue vol1111w. 
The VeNtry Book, IJl'nl'in• Pa1·ish, Ya., 17:rn to 177:1, paper. 
Colonial rcnords, I H71, pa.pl!r. 
P11hlic:1tiou of llistori<"al , m:iPty. ll w ~niN1, o. 1, paper. 
lcmoin, of £liA(ori1·:tl ,'1wi1•!), ,ol11mt.•" I an<l 2, two volume·. 
Report. of Boar<l Puhlic l'hariti1•., l ; 1-2 allll JHi5, three• volume 
lliHt.ory of Upp,·r Odorara ( 'h11r<•li. by .r. ~mith Futhcy, one volnuw. 
Pc1111,.;ylvania 1\Ingazinc of History un<l Biography, \'IJhtmci- J, i, :1, 
l, I>, li, six volumes. 
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"tevcns' Hi ·tory of Georgia, volume" 1 a,!' d :1,, two volum . 
Georgia Historical 'ociety 'olledions, volume:!, om• Yolnme. 
olume 3, part l, pap •r . 
Report , 'uperintendent Public ln:-truetion, tifl. 
Early Rist ry, by E. M. heldou, one volume. 
Catalogue State niversity 1 59, 1 HU-1-, p:iper. 
Historical t\ociety ,ollectioni-, volume I, 1 76, one \'olumc. 
n 
American tatc Papers, volume' I, 2, 3, 4, i , 6 7, R, H, 10, 11, and 12, 
twelve volume, . 
Preseott' Ilii-tory of Charl ~ Y, volumes l, 2, and 3, tbn•<' volumes. 
Conquest of Peru, volume. l and 2, two , ol nme;;. 
Conquest of :Mexico, volumes 1, 2, and :i. 
Phil ip II, volnrocs 1 and 2, two vol11mcR. 
Firdinand and I abella, volumt.•i-: 1, 2, and ii, thre • volume . 
1.'he Rise of the Dutch Republic, \olnmc~ 1, 2, and :i, three vol11meR. 
Robertson's vVorki-, volume,· l anil :l, two volumes. 
Rollins' Ancient Iii. tory, volume:- I. 2, 8, and 4, fonr volume:-. 
History aml Practice of Acronantics, by .J. \Vise, one v11l11me . 
Macault•y'. lliHtory of England, volmn(•i,. 1 a!Hl 2, two volumes. 
History of nited tatei-, by ~h:ti-. A. Goodrich, rn:rn, on volume. 
History of Florentine RcpnbliC', \'olumc :!, one volume. 
Riston· of Texa:;, hy D. B. E1lward, I :rn, one volnmt•. 
Aneient History, l>y T)·ler, 18:!0, onP volnm<•. 
Ili.torv ul' 'cotla.ml, hv $ir '\Yaltl'f 8cott, volnme. l :tnrl 2, two vol-. . 
lllll('!'-. 
Jfo,tory of Amt•rit·a, liy \ m. Rolwrt,on, rolnmt·, I and 2, two vol-
11mc,. 
Lithgow's Travels, IU:{:!, otll' Yolnml'. 
Spccimen,i of printing type, I H44, one volume. 
Th Senator' Sou or Maine Law, 1814, one volume. 
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Hamilton )uh, :,;cric. ...o. 2 and :i, two volume-.. 
Lifo of Tho-.. \Yillinms, hy RcY. K Miller. one rnlunw. 
Life of Henry "rintPr D:tviR, by lion. T. .\ . .T. C'1·cswell, ont• \'Olume. 
Lif<' of RPn:tl William1-, hy ,lohn A. Poor, n11c volmne. 
Life of \Vm. Sta.ughton, by R<.•r. Lynd, om• rnlurrw. 
Lifo of .Tenn) Lind, by . Parkl'r \Villi". on<' vohun<•. 
Lifo of Rev. , 'a1111wl Kilkin, on<• volunw. 
Life of J>r. Doy le•, 01w volunw. 
Life of Samuel Thomp:-011, ont• \'Olnuw. 
Life of .Tos •ph Allornt•, on" ndunH•. 
Life. of Abraham Lineoln. hy B:uH·roft. CIIH' volume. 
Lifl• of Jacob ('ollam('r, mw ,·olttuu•. 
Life of \Vm. Plumnwr, ouc ,·olumt•. 
Lifo of Lord Stt•rling, on<• volnmc·. 
Lif of Patriek Henry, 011c vol11111" 
Life of Plim•y Fisk, on(• volllltl!•. 
LifP of \Vat-hington, hy M:w,Jwll. vol11n1t•-, I, 2, :l, 4, 5, five volumes. 
Lifr of Thonms JcfTt•r,.io11, hy (foo. 'l'tll'kPr, n,lurnc 1-2, two volume~. 
Life nf Black Hawk, olll' voltm11•. 
Lift• of Thos. <'olc•, one ,·01111111•. 
Lift. of Tl•c·umsl'h, 0111• ,·olmrH•. 
Lifo of Lord ;•terling, one volumP. 
A<ldifmn'i,; worki-, Yol11mc•s i, :), two ,olum •s. 
• Jpffer:-on's works, vol111nc,.. l, ::l, :1, 4, four n,I1111w:-. 
\Yorks of DaniL•l \Yeb-,ter, \'olu1t1P.' I, i, a. 4, :i, G, six volume11. 
'hanning-'s wnrk:-1, volumcli I, ~. :1, -1. :;, Ii, six vol11mt·s. 
The Separatio11, ont• volunw. 
< 011f1•1<sio11 of Harry Lorat•grwr. Olh' ,olumc•. 
'l'h1• Parti:·:rn L1•ailer, vohtm<' 1, 01H• Ynlnnw. 
Hpirit of ll11111anity, Ol\l' ,ol11m1•. 
Arabian Nights, n1lunw I, 11111• \ 0l111m•. 
Ha1wrnft's histnry of tlw U11it1•d ~tales. \'olunH•>, I, ~. :1, 4, 5, 1J, 71 
'f'\'1•11 ,·nl lllllC!-1. 
'pet>eh of Burkl', I 77fJ. <HlP \'olu111P. 
"almon r:a:r.ettP, Olll' ,olu111u. 
\Villi:un P11 1111, rol11111t>i- I, 2. 17:W, 1llll' nil111111•. 
Sir John Froi. -:orL' ( 'hronil'lt•s, oru• ,•olu11w. 
'l'he .Mirrnr, 011 ""l11m1•. 
Mi!seellant•vus work·. 011t• vohmtP. 
1883,) >.,;TA.TE JllSTOHH'AL SO 'CE1'Y. 
Letters to a i,;tu<leut, one vol1111w. 
T l>lu talk. on • n1lume. 
Almanac, ;cgi ·try, arnl <lin•dory, om• volunw. 
Observation on Greek !:-lands, one Yolume. 
· l · [' tl 'l. · · · ··11lJ)l. b)· Sh ~a one volume. D1 co,·<>ry and exp oratwn. u 1e .. , 11,Sl .'.".i , , 
Pike'. expedition to sonrcL' of )Iississippi river, OlH' volume. 
Early voyage,- on tlw )!ississippi, one volume. 
Campbell's journey to I111lia in 1707, one n,lumP. 
Carver'. tran•b in orth .America, 1 i7U, one volu11.1e. 
View of the nited Statet-, by T. Case, l 7\l4, on1• n1\11me. 
Rollins' .Ancient lli:-.tory, one volum<.'. 
The Amazonian Repuhlil', one volume. 
Western portraiture, hy Curti"-, --, two \"Olumcs. 
Irish Republic, hy Cudmon•, one volume. 
Cambrid<rc·mathematics, volumes 1, 2, two volumes. 
Thirty yca~s in United :-,tatL•s , 'e11ate, by T. H. Benton, voluru ;,; l, :!, 
two vohuues. 
Early voyage to America, one volumL•. 
Robinson's urv<•ying and uavi<l'ation, one volnme. 
Di ·astcri< on the Mii-si:-1 ippi, one volume. 
History of Orc•gon and California, one volumt•. 
British treaty, one voluna•. 
American ,._ avigator, 18G5, one volunw. 
Anatomy, by Dr. Cutter, one volume . 
Medical n•form, one volumt•. 
Botanic adversiou, volume :l, one vn\1111w. 
Philosophy uf hl':tlth, OlH' vohtmt•. 
Epidi•mit· cholera, by Dr. Samm·l Drakl·. I 52. 01w volume. 
Pradict• of physic·, hy Callen, otlt' volunw. 
Midwifrry, by Boucl, 181\.l, <Hll' n,luuw. 
Dung!il'!son's me,li<·al dictionary, nllt' vol11mt·. 
Medit"al n•<·ordcr, 01w Ynlum<'. 
Chemii-;tn· of foml, Ly LPibig, oil<' rolttllll'. 
Comst1H·k's l'ht•mi:--try, one voluuw. 
Couver. atiu11 in chemistry one ,•olunw. 
College wonhi, custom!-(, one volume. 
Phila<ll'lphia vocabulary, OTH' volum1•. 
Greek grammar, one volume. 
Autobiography of a pio1wer, Ly Rev. ~- Piekar<l, 0111• vol llllll', 
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Parley' mineral hi tory, one volume. 
Law of bailment , one volume. 
Practical grammar, one volume. 
Adam' grammar, on1• volume. 
Tariff of 1840, one volume. 
Durant memoir , 011e volumt•. 
atural philo ophy, one volume. 
Perry's dictionary, one volume. 
Davie ' Bourhon, 011e volume. 
We tern Annal , 011c volume. 
CIETY. 
Iowa In. truetor, volum1• 1, 2, a, three volume11. 
Key' poem , one volume. 
Mr . Lock' poem , one ,·olume. 
Hardee's tactics, volume 1, 2, two volnmeM. 
teven' artillery, one volume. 
Berthay and Lily, one volume. 
A1 it i1, one volume. 
Campbell' oyage around the world, one volume. 
Juvenile philo ophy, one volume. 
Practical guide, by Ho ea B. Horn, one volume. 
Lane'• brigade in Me ico, one volume. 
Woodbridge 'geographer, one volume. 
ked River of Loni iana, one volume. 
tatute of Queboo, one volume. 
neological note , Goodwin, one volume. 
aahington' pri ate diarie , one volume. 
Pri a corre pondence of H nry lay. 
etteer of l nited tate , one volume. 
t pben' book of the farm, one volume. 
Bunt' magazine, 1871, one volume. 
mmerce of Briti h ortb merica, one volume. 
le · on of Tho . H. nin, one volume. 
Iowa hool Journal, vol nm I, 3, 5, three volume . 
martin hi tory, volume I, 2, 3, three volume . 
th r urg ry (Berlin), I 795, one volume. 
ry ar D partment, Inger ol, one volume. 
rm.om, one volume. 
ermon , olume. 
rmon , on volume. 
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Magee' ermon , one volume. 
Porter' ermon , one volume. 
Wardlaw'. di conr e , one volume. 
Keeve ' di cour. eM, one volume. 
Miller' di cour e , one volume. 
herlock' di. cour e , one volume. 
'herlock' di cour e. 011 death, one volume. 
Hi tory of mi ionary com·ention, 1837, one volume. 
Hi tory of oyugo Bapti t A sociation, one volume. 
election on the atonement, one volume. 
Religion declen ion, one volume. 
herokee Indian Te tament, one volume. 
Bapti t ' tract , four volumes. 
Mormoni m in all age , one volume. 
Mormoni m expo ed, one volume. 
ii on on the Roman , one volume. 
Incident and naration , one volum~ 
Every-day book of hi tory, one volume. 
Life in India, Bramerd, one volume. 
Ril y' narative, one volume. 
Religion anecdote , Beck, one volume. 
Primitive Chri tian, one volume. 
Mi ionary Herald, o. 20-2, 27-30, even volumes. 
illenial church, one volume. 
na Coele tia, wed nbur , olumes 1-10, ten volume . 
pocalype revealed, wedenburg, volume 1-2, two volume , 
True hri tian religion, wedenburg, one volume. 
H v n and hell, wedenburg, on volume. 
Di in lov , wedenburg, on olum • 
i oellaneou theolo , wedenbur , one volume. 
The Four Doctrine , wedenburg, one volume. 
nju .I love, wedenburg, one olume. 
lerid id to reflection, one volume. 
P ti 1 rmon, Barn , one olume. 
mpbell and Purcell' deba~e, one olume. 
Biblical r on h , one olume. 
E angelical allian , on olume. 
o cro , no crown, on volume. 
Briti b and Foreign Bihl i ty, one olume, 
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C01nmcutary of the I3ihlr • 1,rillt<'d in Jr, !l, one• volume. 
Histnry of I Ii(• Ht>f'or mat ion, one \'ulume. 
, leigh,' Cl1ri. ti:111 rlidio11ary, 011c• vol1111w. 
Di:-cn. sion on tht• Bihle, Thn1na & LPP, 111w volurn<', 
Jc,:nit jngling, •ill<' vol11m,·. 
ProteHlant .lc,rni1 i.~m. n,,c• vnl11m1•. 
Jfoly Bil,lc·, 0111• rol1111w. 
(;n•t•k 'l'Pstament, ouc•, 11l11nw. 
'J'imc•:s and ,·p;1so 11:- of Lat t1•r. l)ay SaintH, one vo]unw. 
Ohl-lt•na.tions of :--,wic•ty of /t'rirnds (Hermany), onp volume. 
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R ports of tlw Unitl•il ~!nit•!: Cnrnmi. sions to the Pari . Expo!iition, 
volnnwi- l, :!, :1, I. fl, a11cl Ii, i,;ix voh1me 
Masi-ai·IHl ~l'lt' :\fngazi,w. ,·o lunH• l, one volumc,. 
lassat•h11sC'th Ma.~:t:r.im•, v11ln11H• :!, 01111 volumt•. 
l!,!HZ illl'. ,·, ,!11111{' ;1, l)ll(• vo)11nH'. 
{.'o,·t•nt {iorrr1•r .T,,nrnal, \ol11111es i and 2, 1810, on<' volnm<'. 
lo11thly )la~azi111•. n1!111111•<1 •1 ancl ;'\,two 1·ohtmPfl, 
Com11H•J't•ial DirC'etor:,. Oil<' ,ol11111c•. 
~I. Lo11i:- .:\Ja,,npt. 01111 , nl11111t•. 
°' \'W Y01·k H1•,i!'\\', I , to, 1ol11111t• I, I~ 11, n1!11ml• 2, two volumeP. 
Aid~ to mP11t:tl d<', t'lop111t•11I:-, ont• volnnw. 
Brewstc•r' l,pr•t11n• 1111 Eclu<'ation, one• Yoltunr•, 
T1•mpC'ra111·l' ;\1ag-azi11<•, 0111• voluuw. 
• Jo11rnal of Sllll of Tl'1tq1era11c·c•, I -l~- !H, on,• volume·. 
,. .,. at i 011al t heolngy, hy I 'al1·y, one• v11l lllll l'. 
... r. r, \i,· 1 hy Re\" .• h,na\ 1·:\11 t◄:1lwanl'-, < lit vo1nme. 
1c1m1111mie:111(i,;' Compa,... io11, orw vol11111C•. 
, tnmfnnl' . DomP:-ti<' Chaplin, OJH' vol11nw. 
]~vang1•lirnl Family Lilirar~·, , ro. 1:1, 011P vnlnnw. 
Youth.' Library, ,' o. ~ii. 01w volt1rnt'. 
Jbxt<-r's call, 181 R, one• ,·o l11mL•. 
Tlw Christian Sah1 alh, 011p vnl11n1P. 
Ely s ~y11111H,i,. one ,·olunw. 
Bl•antiw of thl' Bilill', 011c , olinne. 
8<>1·011<1 eoming 11f Christ. 1,y Miller, OJH' volnme. 
Christian'i; Own Book, on<' ,·olmne. 
Jl:ng!i:-11 h:umony, l Ofl. Olll' volume. 
Rohin~on' · Bihle Dit•tonary, one volume. 
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Folsurn's Li\'y, ,111e volume. 
Cleveland'. Latin gr:unnrnr, <IIH' vohmw. 
Ciccero'L orations, onL' n1lunH'. 
'. Julius l'a•-mr'::,, 011c ,·o lumc. 
icccronis' ,le or;\tos1.• libi, olll:' ,·olume. 
The La.tin tutor, on' vnlmne. 
Science of 11wdici1w. 01w nilunw. 
Horatio Oelphini. onl' v11l11nw. 
P. Ycrgilis' opera, unt• 1·ol11mt>. 
Tlwmpi•wn' arithm •ti(,al a11alp,is, one volume. 
Enos' intclledunl a11d prac-tical arithmetic, one vol1une. 
Analyti<'al rea<ler. OJH• rolnmc>. 
Ameri<-;111 pn•ceptnr, otH• \'olume. 
, antlen;' :-clwol r<'ader, :i hooks, onL' volum(•. 
Tlw gradual re:Hh•r, ont• ,·olurnc-. 
Euglish reader, 11111.' volumt•. 
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,'ancti, '-:tn"ti, or the dodrinc of the pen,everance of the Saints, 1051, 
one volume. 
United Ktatps speaker, ont• volnmc. 
Yira RonH'a, 0111.• volnmP. 
Th, primitiYc:-. of th,• Hreek long111:•, one volume. 
Fahles a111usantcs, one \'nl11ml'. 
Latin and ~:11glish ,lic·tionary, 011e volume. 
8clcetio11. of Pt•rrins' fables, on volume . 
Aclam L· ' La.tin grammar, one volume. 
N cw York rea<l r, OIH' \'oh111H.' . 
Mair:-' ~yntax, 01w volume. 
Dwight\; Greek le ·i-onis, one volume. 
RccuPil choisi, two volume.-. 
Alrege gl•omctric, OIH' volume. 
Dymock':-- Caesnr, onP volume. 
Virgulimi, one volume. 
Latin tutor, ouc• volunw. 
'lcv<•lamF i.;econ<l Latin lwok, 011e volume 
Livii, 011(• volume. 
Mair:-,' inKtrnctor, one volume. 
Detraction displayed (Opie), one volume. 
Remains of Ilenry Kirk White, volume 1 and 2, two volume". 
American Constitution, one Yolume. 
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Latin ll' ·,;;on., 01.e vohtrnC'. 
Un•Pk le.::. om,, two \'olurn • 
1<; trait mytholo~i1p1C•, ,ml• vohtmP. 
'11n11nin~. • gongraph_ ·, one vol1mw. 
forse's 1111iH•rsal, part I, oiw nilnmP. 
l\lor:-l•·, miiv1•r nl, part ~. oJH' n,l11nw. 
Titii Li,·ii. two Yolt1111l•. 
Latin ~y11t:1x, 011" vol111ue. 
\\"'al h':,; 1111•1·<·antil1• arith1111•tic, 011e voh101c. 
Bullion':- (;n•l•k grnmrnar, on<• volume. 
C:u.:.:u-, on!' vol1t111t•. 
.Arnott's phy i1•:;, 011P ,·ol11111l•. 
('il'ography of t lw l11•a\'l'll , , 1111<• ,·ohu111•. 
lclutin•·:-: a:-:tro11or11y, Olll' voltmw. 
Vow..' astrot10111 y, 0111: ,·oh11111•. 
H11hi11 ·011' a tro110111y, one volntn<•. 
Rly'. NJll\CI' ation~, Olll' \'0l11m . 
A,lam'. Latin rrrnmmur, 1\\·,, \'olunw ..... 
1<:J1•111C'11t of tr>rl111olorry. nt1l•, ohmH•. 
'olb11n1· · PIJL11•l, 1111(' voh1111l•. 
'J l101np 011', l1•gt>11dn•, ,11 • v11l1tml•. 
Dodcl'~ algl•hra, oil(' \'olnm<•. 
Pl•r·kim,' t:ll'1111•11ts of al"t'hr:t, nne volumt-. 
P1•rki11s' elP111011t: .,f geometry, one Yolume. 
Hobin 1111', algt>hra. 011c volume. 
Robinson'. ~1•01111•try, 01H' volume. 
Oili 011', :-11n 1•yi11g, 1111t• \olumc. 
\111•11'. pri111ar~ "t'twraphy. 01H• ,·,>111111 •, 
Brook:<' gpogmphi('a] di<'tio11:1ry, ""'' volnmC'. 
Smith's pr:wti,·al mental aritchnll'til', one volume. 
Hrel'll ·~ lll'W a l"i t It 111111 i1·, •lltt• vol nm •. 
'1'l11• Lyn•11111 a.rithmt>t i,·, 11111• voltt111P. 
'l'ho111p~o11's pr:wti,·al aritl11111•til', on ,·olnme. 
Hohi11. on\ aritl1111cli1•, one ,·nlnnu. 
Beattie~' arith1111•ti1·, ••11c volumC>. 
D,ly',- al~elira, 011e ,·ol11111e. 
La( roi -•~ al gr bra, 1111 • , 11lt111H•. 
Rohin on'~ philo 0J1hy, 011 volnml' 
• ratural philo:ophy. 0111' vnl11nw. 
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Olm t<'d':- philn-.ophy, one volumt•. 
om. tock\, chcmi,try, one ,·ol11me. 
Conver ·ationa.l c·liemi.-try, on \'olnme, 
i\falt Rnn l'h1Jo] g •ogrnphy, ollt' ,olnmc. 
N cw Fr •nch excr1·ises, one• volume. 
Jacob.' Latin 1·Nt<ler, one volnmc. 
Bullion'. Latin l'NHlcr, one volnmc. 
Colcetana giYC't'll rninora, one• \'olnnw. 
Horace delphini, one volume. 
Ameril"an orator, one Yolnmc. 
Hedge:--· logiC', one volume . 
Bullion':; practieal lessons in gngli h grammar, one volume. 
Bullion's analytic·al grammar, one volume. 
Murray's Englhih grammar, one ,•olume. 
Brown's grammar, one volnm •. 
Key to Brown, one volume. 
Pirkct\· grammar, cla shook ~ 'o. 5, one volume. 
Murray's English exercises, one n1lunte. 
\Y elll'I' school grammar, one n,lmtH'. 
Perkins' el<:mll'lltary arithmetic·, one volutn('. 
Perkins' primary arithmetic, one volume. 
Key to Robimmn's algebra, two volumel'I. 
Key to Perkin 'practical arithmetic, one volume. 
Expw;iitioll of the New Testament, one volume. 
nipture tt>xt-hook, one volnmlc'. 
Barne 'notl':- on ,Job, volume I ancl !!, two volumes. 
Barne:' not(•:- on Isaiah, volume•:- I and 2, two \'olumes. 
Barnci.' not<•s on Daniel, one n,lunw. 
Barnei.' not.Pi- on the gospels, elc•,·<•n vol umcr-. 
Barnes' faith in God's word, om• volunw. 
Barne1,' <"h11roh and slav<!l"y, one volunw. 
Barnes' i-criptural view of slavery, om• volume. 
Barnei- on tlw atonement, one volu111c•. 
Barnes, tlw war of 8alvatio11, <HIP volumP. 
Barn<'s, lif<• at thn·<' . ('orC', tllH' volume. 
Camphl'll on baptism, one \'olumc·. 
Camph<'ll on Chri:-tia.n syi-t<•m, otH• volumt• . 
Owen ' vi<'WS of public disl'Ussion, one ,·olume. 
Evidence of ChriHtianity, Oil(' volume. 
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D •bate between Campbell Y. Price, 0ne Yolumc. 
Chrb,tia.n ora.tor, ont' volume. 
Piou:,; UH•ditatiun,, one Yolnrne. 
filner's I •tlcrs, Olll' Yolnnw. 
Vincent'i- catPchi1-1111, one volume. 
Theological clas book, oJH' volume. 
ongregati011al m:mual, one volume. 
Brown':; or:wl<•, ouc volume. 
Teacher t:uwht, one volnmc. 
Bapfoits' manual, on, volume. 
Doddridcrc's 1-'ermoni-, one volt1ml' . . 
Perkins' i-ermun.·, one volum •. 
The '\Vole tt nwmol'ial, one volume. 
Hii-tory of Polk t· mnty, Iowa, one volume. 
Hi.tory of Boone county, Iowa, one volume. 
History of Kt>okuk connty, Iowa, one volnme. 
IliRtory of ~faha.-ka, t•otmty, Iowa, ouc- volum . 
Hi tory of :Marion county, Iowa, ont• volume. 
Davenport pa. t an1l pre:-t·nt (,1up.), two volumes. 
Pielcl sen·icc Twcnth•th Iowa infantry, one \'olumc. 
rn 1:1 
uuals of Iowa, vols. l--.5, five set , fivt• vulnnwi-; vols. u-7, five ,.·et t 
fi vc volmnc:-; vols . ._'-!l, five i,;ctH, ti Ye vohuneH: vols. l 0--1l, 
tivc Acts, five volumes; vol. 1 :!, !ht' sets, five volnmeR. 
atalogn Iowa f3tate Univer ... ity, 1856-flll, one volume. 
olonial recorJ .. vob. 1-2, two volume--. 
Proccecliug1-1 of Society of tlw Army of the Cnmherlan<l, 5th-10th re-
union., --c,·en volnnw . 
U. :--. geolocric-al explorations of th· fortieth parallel, by Clarence 
King. vol. . 1--2, ~--0, fi, e vuhmws. 
. S. g<'ographi(':tl 1-l\ll'vey we:-,t of the 011e hundre,lth meridian, 1,y 
"'heeler, vols. "2·· 7, six vol nmes. 
Report of U. 8. commisi-imwrs to Pari." c:xpo. itio11, ,·ols. 1-.'i, five 
volumcH. 
Smithsonian tnllcdion ,,f mctcorologieal tables, two ,·olumes. 
Copy of ( i<·cro, l ,.,lia, Olll' \'olumP. 
Co1h• of I f.i50, 111· tlu• law. of Connecticut, one ,·olmoe. 
Ori 11inal chartt-r hw1-1 of claim associati011H nf ,Joltnson count"' I· ·a ·' ' () \\ . , 
1 :iu, OllC \'ulnmc. 
Firi,.t ccntp11ary of the ,. 'orth clm1·ch of :--alc•m, )fns .. , one vol um'· 
• 
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History of l nitcJ State , hy Gnmshaw, ont> volumes. 
Record of engagem •nt with ho tile Intlians from l 6 to 1 2, by 
Heneral P. II. , lwric.lan, on \'olum 
Army Regi. ter, 1 · 75, one volnme. 
The 'lerk': rna.gazine, 18B, on ,olume. 
Journal of voyage. and trnsels during 1864--B, by Patrick Glass, ouo 
volume. 
Two 11isC'overie·, December 1 i, l 00, by .,._ Taylor, pap r. 
un-ey of nortltern boundary of United , tate.·, one Yolume. 
.. [i]itary map of the rmnie. of the Potomac and .Tames, 186,t-5. 
dilitary map of the armies of the Cnmberland-Getty,burgli. 
At1as of the tate of New 'ork, l 820. 
Atlas of the mundane. ystcm by amuel Dunn, London, 1 00. 
Set of maps, bound, 1 70-l. 
, et of mapR, 11ortbern boundary of the United ta.tes. 
.Atla. of tlte geological exploration of the fortieth perallel, hy C'lar, 
en<'e King. 
:\lASOXlC. 
Procee<1ing:,; of Grand Commandery-
Illinois, 1871--.5, one volume. 
Virginia, 1871-7, one volume. 
vVLcon in, 1 71--0, one volume. 
1\Iichigan, 187!i-8, one Yolume. 
Incliana, 1872-5, one volume. 
Ohio, 18il-O, one volume. 
ProC'ee,lings Grand Lodg •-
,Vi:,.consin, 1 71--t, one volume. 
\Viscou~in, 18i,5-'i, one volmnc . 
Hhocle falund, 18'il--H, one volume. 
1 Tew York, 187 J-5, 011e Yolume. 
Karn.as, 187H--R, one volume. 
C:rna<la, 18,~-+, one volume. 
Cann<la, 1875-7, one vulume. 
.. t•braska, 1 i5-'i, one volume. 
l\fa.·sachu:-ctt:--, 18 ii, one volume. 
Ohio, 1808-4 i, one Yolnme. 
Ohio, 18..J.8-,57, one volume. 
:::\Cinncsota, I .j!J--Gfl, one volnme. 
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.,.cwJl'r.cy, 17 6--1857, one ,·olume. 
olorado, 1801-!J, one volume. 
Iowa, vol. 1, 184!-53, one volum<'. 
Iowa, vol. 2, 18.54- !'i8, vol. 3, 1850-68, two volumeR. 
Iowa, vol. t, 1864--8; vol. 5, 1800--73, two volumNi. 
Iow:1, vol. ii, 1 U0-73, part 2, one volume. 
Iowa, vol. H, 1871-0, one volume. 
Du11lieate Ret of above to volume five. 
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Proc·rciliug~ Grand Chaptcr-
Michigan, l 71-4, l 75-8, two volume .. 
ew Hampshire, 1872-G, one volume. 
1innosota, J UA--75, one volum . 
Ohio, 1871-5, one volume. 
Penmiylvania, 1871--4, oue volume. 
,vi. con in, lf-!71-4-, one volume. 
Iowa, 186A-72, 1873-7, two voh1mcR. 
Alabama, l 870--5, one volume. 
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